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EIGH1 BUT�Lel:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1943
HERE FOR WEEK END
Pvt Lawrence Mallard, of Camp
Clnibcrne, La VIsited during the week
end with M,s Mallard and his par­
ents, heriff and Mrs Lowell Mallard
He was accompanied back to Louial
una by Mrs Mallurd, who will spend
severn! days there Other week enrl
guests of Mr and Mrs Mallurd were
Mr and Mrs Joe Hamilton, of AI
buny and Mt and Mrs Olun Stubbs
and children, of Lanter
"++++';+++++++++1111 1'1++++1 Ilof'lnl++++.++.++:.ti++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I:j! WOMAN'S AUXILIARY f h+ The annual bit thduy pal ty 0 t e
+ Woman's Auxiliary of the Souther n
·
I Cl b � I R Ed t +
Pie hytarian church was observed by
octa
c us· ersona
MRS AR'fHUH TURNE lor + the Stntesboro Pte byterian church
• ., , 203 College Boulevard + Monday afternoon May 24 at fOUL
+ o'clock at the home of MI s Roy Bea
+. vt r The home was beautifully dec
++++++++++++++++-10+-1'+++-1.++++++++++-11"" I 1,+++++++++++++++++++++++-10+++++++++'" orated '\lth Easter lilies and loses
A
ver-y interesting play showing the
work In MeXICO, was directed by MIS
Leon Tomlinson, assisted by member S
of the nuxiliat y The money received
this year IS to be given fOI literature
for the Mexican nussion WOI k MIs
Phil Bean had char ge of the delight
ful refr eshments, and was assisted
by Misses LUCIle Tomlinson and Bar
bara Franklin The off'ering from all
the Souther n Presbyterian chut ches
last yeal from the bir thday party
was used to EUt ther negro WOI k In
the Southland
Purely Personal
Mr and MI s Remer Brady attend
ed the fashion show m Atlanta this
week
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland and
II1r8 Robert Bland spent Monday rn
Savannah
Henry Moses Will return this week
from a two weeks' buying trtp to
New York
II1IS Vugll Durden and Donald
Durden, of Graymont, were VISltOIS
here FrIday
Mrs Roy Blackburn IS vlsltmg m
Savannah as the guest of her Sister,
Mrs J B BUlDs
Mrs Sidney SmIth and MISS Betsy
S,ntth attended the fashIon show m
Atlanta thiS week
Bernard Addy has rctul ned to Nor
folk, Va, after a VISIt wIth Mr and
Mrs Oll,ff Everett
Juhan Hodges, ,"shore patrol,
Charleston, S C, spent the week end
wIth hIS fanllly here
II1lss Martha Evelyn Hodges, Au
burn student, IS VISiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs W C Hodges
MISS Helen Marsh, of Savannah,
.8pent the week end With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Herbert Marsh ,
MISS Evelyn Rogers spent a few
days thiS week m Atlanta buymg
merchandIse for the Fair Store
Mrs H H Cowart has rcturned
from Atlanta, where she spent u week
Wlth Mr and Mrs MorrIS GodWln
MIS8 LOUise Hagms left Monday
for Atlanta after spendmg two weeks
With her mother, Mrs Hotace Ha­
gms
Mro Sidney Thompson and daugh
tel', Jane, and Mrs W L Waller wore
VISitors m Savannah Sunday after
noon
Mrs I V SImmons spent several home aftet spendmg two weeks m
days dunng the week WIth Officcr I Savannah WIth hel glandparents, Mr'Candtdate S,mmons at Camp DaVls, and Mts L L Hall
N C Mrs A Temples has letUl ned from
Mrs Martm Gates left Monday for a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs Clat k WIII­
Camp Haan, Calif, to remam Wlth cox, m Calhoun, and Mr and Mts
her husband whIle he IS statIOned John H Temples, Atlanta
there Robert MorriS has al rived fl0m
MISS Cathryn RIgdon has Ieturned Mallon InstItute, Matton, Ala fot
'to her home In Grand P[allle, Texas, a few weeks' VISit With hiS palents,
after a VISIt WIth MISS Sara Martha MI and M,s Thad Mon IS
Lane
II1rs Thomas Snllth and
daughter, Judy, of Anderson, S G,
are guests of Mr and Mrs Glady
SmIth
Marvin Plosser Wll1 accompany hiS
roommate, Hatgaret Raulerson, to hiS
home In Lake Butler, Fla, for a few
days' VISit
Bobby Peck and DWIght Peck are
spendmg several weeks Wlth rela­
tives m Sanford, Orlando and other
FlorIda clttes
Yeoman Roger Holland Jr, of
Washmgton, 0 C, IS spendtng a few
,days WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Roger Holland
Mr and Mrs 0 B Dorsey, of JlIa­
con, and Mrs J W Hodges were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Morgan Moore
Mrs J B AverItt, Mrs Harnson
Olhff, II1rs Nelhe Bussey and Jack
Averitt were VISitors m Savannah
Sunday afternoon
MISS Carmen Cowart Will arrive
Sunday from Brenau for a summer
vacatIOn With her parents, Mr and
II1rs H H Cowart
Mrs Emory Allen has retutned
from a VISit WIth Office CandIdate
Emory Allen, who IS statIOned at
Camp II1cClellan, Ala
Sgt Gene L Hodges, Sgt BIll 0
Frankhn and Sgt VIrgil Robmson
left Monday for officer candIdate
school, Camp DavIS, N C
6Vitamins
and
3 Minerals
=1"
The College Pharmacy
Pb_ 41, and 416
httle
Lleut and Mts S S Roane and
SOil, Sammy, MISS Betty Evans and
1\11 s Talton Saxtel alC spendmg two
weeks at Savannah Beach
MIs Frank Hook left Monday fot
Camp Beale, Calif, whel. she WIll
Jom Pfc Hook and make het home
whIle he IS statIOned thele
Sgt and Mrs HOI ace L WhIte have
I eturned to Camp Shelby, MISS, after
spendmg a ten day furlough WIth hIS
Sister, MI s Jun Gould, here
Mrs Wyman McElveen and httle
daughter, MargIe, have returned to
theIr home In Atlanta after a ten-day
VlSlt With Mr and Mrs Josh NesmIth
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth had as
theIr guests Sunday aftetltoon Mr
and Mrs 0 B Dotsey, of Macon, who
attended the band concert WIth them
Officer CandIdate Talmadge Ram
sey, of Camp Croft, S C, IS spendmg
several days WIth Mrs Ramsey and
hiS parents, Mt and Mr. B H Ram
sey
A B Ander.on Will arnve Satur
day from The CItadel to "pend a few
weeks WIth hIS mother Mrs AI nold
Anderson, befole he attend summer
school
MISS MarJolle Prosser of Macon,
spent several days hel e thiS week and
attended the gtaduatlllg exelClses of
her brother, Mooney from Statesboto
HIgh School
o B Gould of Savannah, spent
the week end With Mr and Mrs BIll
Alderman and was accompanted back
to Savannah by hIS mother, Mrs 0
B Gould S,
Mrs A M Braswell Mil spend the
week end 111 Waynesboro and attend
the hIgh school graduatIon exerelses
there She WIll also VISIt m Atlanta
before returnmg home
Mrs V FAgan and daughter,
Mary Jeanette are spendmg awhile
WIth relatIves m Dawson Elder Agan
wIll conduct revwal servlCes at Gray­
mont SummIt th,s week
Mr and Mrs Russle Lee Prosser
and children, IDcludlng Marjorie from
lI1acon and Marvm from Teachers Col
lege were dInner guests of Mrs Pros
ser's mother, Mrs Lurma Smith,
Tuesday evenmg
MISS Kathenne Jomer, of the Unt
verslty of Georgm, was the week-end
guest of Mr and Mrs Dednck Wa
ters and attended the Iota PI Nu
dance Saturday evenLng as the guest
of Harold Wa ters
MISS Mary Burk.;;<ifMillen, spent
Monday ntght With her parents, Mr
and II1ls Arthur Burke, and attended
the hIgh school graduatIon of het
brother, Btlly Burke She had as her
I guest MISS Dorothy LewIS, of MIllen
stal ting them young If you want them
to follow m youl footsteps Out IlIg
the eat Iy mornmg houl s of last week
week 0, Deal had to make a tttp
down atound NeVils way, and decided
thele was no tllne to stal t IllS young
gl nndson on the way to a medical
plofesslon any eat het, and he qUIetly
slapped In the loom and, Without watn
Ing took hIS seven months old gl and
on WIth hlln-wblle h,s mothel slept
Imagme hel SUt pnse when she woke
and found hIm gonel W,th Ius daddy
a doc tOt m Guadalcanal and Ius
grandfathel and mother doctots, we
believe It won't take much persuasIOn
to make a doctor of BIlly -WIll see
you AROUND TOWN
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 246
SATURDAYS, 2 15
THIS WEEK
P.T.A. RECEPTION-DANCE
The annual reception and dance
g'rven by the Statesboro P - T A for
member. of the graduating class] waij
a deltghtful affatt taking place Mon­
day evenmg in the HIgh School gym
followmg the graduation exercises
QuantItIes of roses and Easter hltes
were arranged about the large room
and punch and cookies were served
througholjt the evenmg Muaic for the
dance wa's furnished by MarlOn CUt
penter's orchestra
WESLEYAN STUDENTS
TO ARRIVE MONDAY
Wesleyan students \\ ho WIll atrlve
durmg the weekend for a vacatIOn
at then homes hele Include Misses
Sara Ahce Bradley, Margaret Helen
TIllman, Lotena Durden, Helen Al­
dred, Betty Jean Cone and 111 a I y VIr­
ginia Groover
Thursday Frtday, May 27 28
Bob Hope and Madehne Carrol In
"MY FAVORITE BLOND"
COMING
Week end guests of IIIr and Mrs
Glady K Johnston who were here for
the hIgh school graduation of Ktmball
Johnston lIlcluded Mr and Mrs J
L Lane, MontICello, Mrs Max Red­
mond, Atlanta, Mrs Grady Redmond,
Charleston, S C, Col Paul Cbance,
Augusts, and Warren Chance and
Mts W,ll Dantel, Waynesboro
yeats served as dlrtrlct supervisor for
WPA lunch rooms, left durmg the
week for Atlanta, where sbe has ac
cepted employment WIth the Georgtll
Powet Company
We carry at all times
a Complete Line
of
TRUSSES
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
ABDOMINAL
BELTS
we deSIgn and carve monu­
ments of all stzes-from the
small marker to the famUy
mausoleum-and we take a8
much pnde and care 111 the
small as m the large
CRUTCHES
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 West Mam St Telephone 439
WATERS-STRICKLAND
Mr and Mrs J H Waters, of Reg­
Ister, announce the maluage of their
oldest daughtet, Wt!helmma, and J
W Stnckland, of Savannah, which
took place at St Paul MethodIst
chulch at RIdgeland, S C Saturday
afternoon, May 22nd, the Rev W P
Way offiCIating The ceremony was
performed m the presence of a few
frtends The bnde's SIster, MISS MII­
dted Waters, was the only attendant,
and Mr Strickland's best man was
Robert Kale The couple plall to
make their home 1n Savannah
BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB
The tegulat meetmg. of the Bust
ness Gttls' Club was held at CeCil's
FrIday evenmg, May 21st Followll1g
a br lef busmess session a most de
ltg-htful pi ogram was entered mto
1 he guest speaker for the evelllng
was Aux Selma Chapmond, from Sa
vannah WAAC recI Ultmg statIOn
She used as a subJect, "LIfe m the
W AAC ' Hel talk was educatIOnal
and most mterestmg She stressed
the UI gent need for women to Jom
the Women's Army Amuhary Corps,
for each one who Joms thereby .e­
leases a man for ftont hne service
PatnotlC decoratIOns were used most
attlactlvely on the table and through
out the hall
GIRLS' ORCHESTRA
MAKES BROADCAST
Saturday eventng from 7 00 to 8 00
o'clock Marlon Carpenter and hIS All
GIrls Orchestra made a broadcast over
statIOn WGAC, Augu,ta All the num
bers featured Betty Rowse on the
vocal Sam" of the pcople of States
boro were able to hear the broadcust
The members of the orchestla are
Martha Evelyn Lanter, Betty Gunter,
Jean GrooVf�r, Inez Stephens, June
Attaway, MUly Dell Shuman, Dereta
Ne�mlth VllgUIlU Durden, Lnura Mar
gal et B.ady Ann Attaway, Nona
Hoages and Betty Rowse The sta
tlOn received several phone calls con
cermng the orchestt a MI Carpenter
IS proud of the orchestl a's success
th,s past school yea-
Play Clothes
FOR MEN
•••
......
TAKE TIME TO PLAY
-it IS more Important
now than ever before ...
We have just the play
clothes for men. They
will Improve your game
and what's more they
will help you to relax.
...
•
Slack Suits
$5.95 to $6.95
Slacks
$2.98 to $7.95
Sport Shirts
$1.00 to $2.98
Sport Shoes
$5.50 to $6.50
Sport Socks
25c to 35c
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Slateyhoro's Larf<eu 'Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
Task For Bulloch County
Hens Set. Three Per cent
Greater For War Need's
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, June 1, 1933Fit st cotton bloom of the season
was brought to the 'I'imes office this
morning by K H Harville, of the
Enal community
I
Alumni of Statesboro HIgh School
of the class of 1913 WIll hold reumon
Sunday eventng m celeb I ation of the
twentieth anmversary of graduation
date, Harold 0 Meyer, who was one
of the instructor s in the the sehool on
that date WIll be speaker
E V Hollis, former president of
Teachers College, Will be speaker at
the alumni gathermg on the after
noon of June 5th, officera of the as
socintion are Mrs Clarence Wllhs
preaident DeW,tt Edwards and Clay�
ton Holltngsworth, vice-presidents ;
MISS Malguellte Turner, secretary,
and Rev L 0 Dasher, treasurer Bulloch county poultrymen are ask-Edwin BI ady and Emory Allen,
members of the semor class of States-
ed by the government to produce ap­
boro HIgh School, were accorded p'roxlmately 818,000 dzoen eggs th,s
hIghest honor III the exercIses Mon- year, 3 per cent mote than tn 1942,
day evemng, Brady led hIS class til as theIr shal e m the Food for VIctoryhIghest average through a perIOd of
four yeats, Allen not only receIved progtam,
the NatIOnal Poultry De
graduatIOn cel tlficate but also was fense CommIttee estImated today
given certificates of excellence m Th,s county goal whIch IS based on
musIc and declamatIOn the percentage mcrease suggested for
Socl8l events P -T A entertamed GeorgIa by the U S Department ofthe hIgh school graduatmg class 'Vlth
Ia receptIon Monday evenmg at the AgrICulture, can
be reached If ade-
home of H F Hook, of cordial mter- quate supphes of labor and feed are
est was the marrtage of Mtss Ehza available, declared CommIttee Chalr­
Lifsey and W 0 McGauley which man Hohart CreIghton
occurred Wednesday evemng With "P Itry fRev C M Coalson officIat1Og, Mr ou armers are now workmg
and Mrs Chas E Cone announce the harder than ever m all out war pro­
marrIage of their daughter Aldllle ductJon," Orelghton said, "contmumg
DeBroux, to Curtts E Kloetzer, of the fine Job they dId m thiS county
BrownSVIlle, N J, on May 31 last year by prodUCIng 796,000 dozen
TWENTY YEARS AGO eggs to help supply ctvlhan, mthtary
From Bulloch TImes, May 31, 1923 and lend lellse needs Also, two de­
Emmit Patnsh, age 26 met death velopments durmg last year have re­
when car til which he was rldmg suited m larger laymg !locks Ott most
overtut ned on h,ghway between Dover farms taday
and Sylvanta Sunday afternoon, was "FIrst, egg prIces as shown by pur-prmter employed by Kenan's Prtllt
Shop chases of the A & P Tea Company,
Colored hIgh school IS til mIdst of one of the largest buyers whlcb patd
serIes of ciosmg exerCIses, Rev Le $146,000 m Georgta last year for
land Moore will preach commence 432,610 dozen, were so favorable that
ment sermon Sunday afternoon WII- fham James has been head of the armers saved an unusually large
school for lifteen years proportion of potential layers Sec-
A note bearlng.mysterlOus Inttlals ond, condttlOns tn 1942 were good for
"KCK," addressed to Brooks S,mmons ralstng pUllets, as fall weather was
demanded that he place $500 unde; generally mtld and the average hatehthe northeast corner of the Baptist
Sunday school room If he valued hiS tIlg date was early
life, Mr SImmons not greatly dts "Those factors pomt to mcreased
turbed egg productton," CreIghton explam-
Old postal gUIde left til our hands ed, "If an tmprovement can be madeby 0 C Smith showed Statesboro as
only post office m Bulloch county at
m the farm skilled labor sttuatton
time of ItS publtcation m 1846 AI and tf farmers can get enough pro­
len Waters was named postm�ster, tem feeds There are cntlcal short­
Eden was only postofllce m Bryan ages of protem mgredlents because
county, Effingham had Sprmgfield Imports have been cut so drastIcallyand Redfern, Chatham had Savan
nah Even soybean OIl meal IS not bemg
Soctal events MISS Ruth McDou- processed fast enough to meet de
gald entettamed Tuesday eventng 10 mands These are major problems
honot of het guest, MISS Letla Mar faCing the tndustry"
gnret DICkson, of MannIng, S C,
M,ss Isabel Hall entel'tamed With a Georgta poultrymen who produced
buffet luncheon FrIday eventng in a total of 51,760,000 dozen eggs lD
honor also of MISS DIckson, Jacob 1942 are asked for 63,410,000 dozen
Ph,ntzee and n palty of frIends VIS- tillS year as theu share of the natlOn­
Ited R S,mmons Sunday at th� Jaeck-
el Hotel and attended preachng at
al egg goal of 4,780,000,000 dozen
Lower Lotts Creek church
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro News, Established 1901 ! Consoitdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
ASK POULTRYMEN
INCREASED EGGS
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, June 2, 1903
The Fay raIlroad IS bemg taken up
from Portal to Lamer's mIll, all of
It Will be removed by December 1st
In thiS Issue Col A M Deal an­
nounces htmself as a candidate for
soitcttor general of the Middle CI1'­
CUlt
The Hagan ball team arrIved thts
mornmg tlllrty strong, the gume Wlll
be called at 2 p m tn the presence of
a large crowd
Statesboro ball team recetved three
challenges Monday to play ball; one
came fr"'" Wadley, one from Swams­
boro and one from LOUISVIlle
Prof C M Anderson, who tS teach­
tng a prosperous school With 50 pnptlo
at Tyson Grove, tnforms Us that the
patrons have Just completed a butld­
tng costing llome $800
The commencement exerCises (.if the
Statesboro Normal InstItute WIll be
held Thursday eventng and Fr,day,
the term of school has not been a
prosperous one, eIther for the pat­
rons or the teachers, whoae fault this
IS, 18 not proper for us to mtlmate
Arrangements have been made W\th
the Central of Georgm Ry to run a
spectal tram of five passenger cars
and a baggage coach "from Statesboro
to Dubhn next Wednesday; the fare
WIll be �1 for the round trIp; the
Statesboro ball team Will cross bats
With the Dublin team on that day.
You have dark brown curly haIr
Tuesday you wore a red and whIte
checked dre.s buttoned down the
front and a red belt, and low heel­
ed white shoes You and your SIS­
ter hve together
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the Times office she Will be gIven
two tICkets to the pteture, "Keeper
of the Flame," showlDg at the Geor­
gIa Theatre today and Friday It
ts a p,ctnre nobody should mISS
Watch next week for new clue
The lady who receIved tickets last
week was Mrs Banks, the young
lady employed at the College Phar­
macy She attended the show the
same evenmg and phoned later to
express appreclatton
I 1'111 and M,s Ernest Rushing spent I \Saturday III Savn nnnh rm A @(Q'H1'\'\ IT TI �Bo Hagan, of Savannah, was a VIS l.Q)� \l,W ,&I&iUil � �=============== ItOI here during the week
Mrs Alfred Dorman and M" Dan Last year's graduating class was
Lester pent Monday in Savannah lone of the largest and certainly aMISS Kathryn Denmark, of Savan
group that have been very close to
na h, spent the week end at her home 1 each other throughout their gramrnai
here
I and h igh school days Th,s past yeatMI and MIS Gene sBaln�,aldt �nd has found them scattered In the differ­FI ank Lynwood spent atur ay til a ent colleges and many WOI king' while
vannah others have already gone Into the
MISS DaISY Averitt of Pembroke,
service Last week some of the moth
IS spending awhile WIth Mt and Mrs
ers of this group got together and Saturday, May
29th
Percy Aver-itt decided to have a reunion of the boys "YOUTH ON PARADE"
Cpl S J Bennett has returned to and gllis They ate planning quite Starts 2 30, 6 10, 7 60 10 30
Homcstead, Fla , aftet spendmg a fut
11 ntce affair, WIth a banquet and a and Gene Autry and Snllley
Burnette
lough w� r{la�e�1 here t 1 formal dance after The young people "CALL OF 'I'HtnE CANYON"Mrs a er spen a ew
are lookmg forward WIth much pleas
days th,s week til Atlanta attendmg ure to the affaIr, and hop 109 most of Stal ts 3 43 6 23 9 03
the tashlon and style show the gloup can attend -OUt young
Also MIcky Mouse Cartoon
Mrs Fostel Wllhams and MIS Bus
eo Ie are bus makmg plans fOl the NEXT mEEK
ter Wal ren of Mettet wele guests
p p y ..
Monday of Mrs T E Rushmg
summer, and many ale to have just Monday Tuesday May 31 June I
MISS Myttlce Swmson, of Swams I
a sholt vacatIon and get nght back m "COMMANDOS STRIKE AT
bOlos eat the week elld WIth her
college, others are already employed
I
DAWN"
, p
as soon as they get home Juite Tut
patents, Mr and Mrs C T SWinson
ner who IS at Mercer IS consldenng '\lth Paul Mum, SIr CedrIC
Hardwlcke
MIs J W Hodges had as her
" and Anna Lee
uests for the week end het sIster
qUIte a mce Job offered hel as coun Starts 3 24, 5 28, 7 32, 9 36
g , sellot at a guts' camp We unagltle
Mrs 0 B DOlsey, and Mr DOlsey of Juite Wlil take thIS up, as It WIll be Wednesday Jane 2nd
Macon
a help to her 111 her phYSical educa- "DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW AS-
John Denmatk, who was tecently tlon, whIch she ts plannmg to major SISTANT"
mducted mto the Marme COtpS, IS re- m-Teachets College IS clamllng a WIth LIOnel Barlymore, Van Johnson
celvlng hIS baSIC hammg at ParrIs number of OUt young people for both and Susan Peters
Island, S C
sessIons of sum met school One has
MISS Mary Hogan who IS employ only to hear these young people talk
ed In the TlIple A offIce hete for the to know they ale down m eamost to
Katherme Hepbuln, Spellcer Tracy m
summer, soent the week end at her rush thett college work and get to "KEEPER OF THE FLAME"
home m Dubitn
wotk -Last week A K Amason had June 4th 5th
Pfc Earl Lee has returned to hiS
qUIte a thttlltng expettence when she
post at Fort Custel Mlch, after tecClved a long dIstance call ftom Ft WEEK-END VISITORS
spendmg ten days WIth hiS mother, Benmng Before the call came thtough
MI s Waley Lee she wus wondettng Just who could beMrs W A Bowen and httle daugh calltng her from thete, and to hel
tet, MalOY Nelson, have returned from great deltght It was a young man who
a VISIt WIth Officer CaRdldate Bowen
had been m Captam Amason's com
at Cump McClellan
Martha Lee Batnhardt has teturned pany
m England and who was back m
the states for offIcers' tI ammg He
had promIsed Hubet t he would call
A K when he was settled, and gIve
��: ca��n�I::t��S�v��c�d s�:f�;:.:a:�o:,o�l; MISS LEE ACCEPTS
to hear -Dt Ben Deal belteves m
POSITION IN ATLANTA
MISS Reta Lee wbo has for several
Starts 3 45 5 47, 7 49, 9 61
Also Harty James and HIS Orchestra. PROM PARTY
Edwald Rushmg entertained WIth
a deltghtful party Thursday evening
at the home of his parents , Mr and
MIS T E Rushing Prom and dane­
mg \\ete ieatllles of entertallltnent
Punch assorted cookIes and salted
nuts were served by MIsses Vllgmla
and Jackie Rushmg and Munanne
Wllltehlltst
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Frpm Bulloch Times, June 5, '1913
First cotton bloom of tbe season
was brought tn th,s mormng by John
Powell, overseer on the J W W,lhams
fann
J P Wilitams and members of hiS
famtly returned Monday to Flonda
In hiS prIvate car after a brtef VlStt
at b,s home here
Mrs T J Edwards, mother of Con­
gressman Cbas G Edwards, died Sun­
day at the home of her son, R H
Edwards, of Claxton
Followmg arrest upon charge of
permitting mmors to play pool In
theIr halls, L T and S W Barkett
and John Ecanomen were bound over
by Judge E 0 Holland for trIal tn
the city court
E C Ohver IS gomg With hand m
bandages as result of combat Wlth
Plymouth Rock rooster m hiS yard
a few evenmgs ago, Ohver caught
hen and rooster objected vigorously
Soctal events Mrs W W SmIth,
of MnrlOnllu, FJn , who has been VlS­
Itmg her mother, MIS J W Rich
Rldson, vlsJted 10 Stntesbolo yester
day, J L Coleman returned yester­
day flom a VISIt of several days m
Atlanta, Perry Kennedy left durmg
the week for MIdVille to spend several
weeks lookmg aftet hiS farm mter­
ests
Woodmen Be Called
In Early Log-Rolling
NotIce has been receIved by officers
of the local Woodmen's camp that the
annual log rolhng wtll be held at an
early dnte, when Dr Herbert Ken­
nedy, of Omaha, Neb, nattonal med­
Ical head of the orgamzatlon, wtll be
present A request for the hst of
mem bers now 10 serVIce and of those
who have been called and released,
melude the followmg
Now m SerVlce-James Call, Hob­
son Dubose, Jack HarVille, Fred Ken­
nedy Jr, Josh Lamer, Albert Powell,
Meyer PIke, Penton Rimes (over­
seas), Tom Sm,tth, John Smith, James
Upcburch
Released-Hugh Dougherty, Lloyd
DIXon, Carl Franklm Homer LanIer,
Churles NeVIls, J B Rushmg, Bill
Tucker
Negro Cannery Sets
Days For Operation
The Statesboro communtty cannery,
located ut the Statesbolo HIgh & In­
dllstrml School, opened for operatIOn
last Tuesday The plant WIll operate
each Tuesday and Friday until 5 p
m No produce WIll be accepted after
thiS hour for processmg
The cost of cans and use of plant
Will be 4 If., cents for No 2 cans and
5'1.. cents for No 3 cans All work
must be done by mdlvtduals Super­
Visors WIll be on hand to asstst In the
operatton of the sealer and pressure
cooker Patrons are urged to make
thetr plans to can theIr products on
these two days
WAS THIS YOU?
FOUR LARGE ONIONS I FARMERS BATILE -IThe II Exth;.:ura�;�7:��p;::��:,�t:�� FOR THEIR COrrON eac ers 0 ege ercises
��:�::mw��:ma:n���::�;;:�s:��:r �::;e�a��:: ��n �:mg Monday Drew Good Crowd
SIdes serving a number of churches POison To Fight WeeVlls
in Bulloch and Screven counties, he COURT CLERK BRANNEN TELLS GRADUATOOMote Bulloch county farmers are 00raises food for himself, hIS family fightmg the boll weevil m 1943 than DISPLAYS CORN TASSEL GREAand his Irlends T JOB 'J1HEIRSGernuln Is a natIve of Screven coun usuul Some of them explam theIr Tho tHSt COtll tassel we have seen I,
ty, but has ltved In Bulloch and serv
action s bemg u prCcRutJOIl agamst glown thiS SCIlBOD wus brought to the
cd churches here for the past thirty
maklllg less cotton than normal since off1c� Wcduoaduy by Lester Brannen,
years or more
they have planted far less acres than clel k of tho supenor court It was
m the pnst Howevet, mnny of them full grown and denotes that It won't
pomt out that the army has asked for be long now untIl greon C1lrn Wlil be
more cotton They say that It 18 the offeted on the local market Mr Bran
patrIOtiC thmg to do [f fightmg the nen explained thllt It 'came from a
boll weeVil With calCIUm arsenate SIX acre field, and that the�e may yet
WIll gIve the armed forces more cot be garden corn ahead of him
ton, then they want to do their bIt
o GLee, R P II1lkell, A J Trap­
nell, R 0 Lamer, R G Dekle and
o�ers arc moppmg their C1lttOIt now
With one pound of calclUm arsenate,
one gallon of molas8es, and a gallon
of water ThIS mIxture usually tS
enough ta mop one acre of cotton at
the moppIRg Mr Lee has been con­
sIstently one of the highest cotton
producers per ucre IA the county
Moppmg has for several years been
m hIS program He snys get the early
weeVils and you Will save more cotton
than If you let them get a start on
you
W H Struth, W H SmIth Jr, J
Harry Lee and many others are dusb-
109 With calCIUm arsenate They use
four or five pounds of dust per acre
Mr SmIth has practIced dusting du<­
mg the past 16 years and snys that tt
pays as much as anythmg he does to
h,s cotton HIS high per acre YIelds
would back up hiS stutement
HIDDEN SEATS ARE
SNUG INVITATION
Long Enoug�l r'or One Old
Pipe-Smoker and For Two
Youthful Loye.Makers
[f there has been growing tn the
mlOds of any of yOU that progress
IS never made where old men are eon
cerncd, dIsmISS that Idea There have
bee.. sonle great Improvementa «f­
fectmg the seatmg arrangemeht
around the court house square
Note for lOstance, those cozy httle
stone seats htdden back under the
WIde-spreading Itmbs of the legus­
trum bushes at the south SIde 01
the court house Long years ago
these Itttle plants were set there 's
hedge ornaments Gradually they
spread upward and outward unttl the
Itmbs had lapped across the walk, 111_
most makmg the way tmpa8stble And
In the meantime tho long wooden
benches m the open yard were gIven
wily under the combtned pressure of
old men who sat upon them, the beat­
mg rays of the Sun "Rd the frequent
showers ,from above So what?
Today if you walk past there you
WIll observe that the legustrum
bushes have been trimmed back and
that short stono seats have been
set agamst theIr bodies near the
walk The seats are the rtght length
for onc old man or two young lovers
Today we saw an old-timer slttlll�
back smoklOg a pIpe WIth a flood of
smoke ISSUlOg upward, the PIP� half
hIdden m the old man s toothless
mouth, and It was a restful pIcture
As the sun grows wanner lD the days
to come, we shall expect to Bee these
hIdden seats grow m popularIty
Don't say we are not makmg Intel­
hgent and helpful progress I
TIHNGS TO KNOW
ABOUT STAMPS
Special Registration For
Cannmg Sugar Will Be
Held At An Early Date
Begmrung June 16th, m the sol-
diers' serVIce room on East Main
street, there WIll be a reglstratton for
sugar for canning pUl'lposes ThiS reg­
IstratIOn Will contmue through June,
whtch WIll complete the Issuance of
certtficates for th,s purpose Please
keep th,s m mmd and make arrange
ments for your registration, as thlS
w,lI be the only chance to get your
allotment thiS year
Stamps No 16 and 16 are now valtd
for 5 Ibs each for sugar for can
nlng purposes Th,s IS part of the
26 Ib maxImum It Will be necessary
to present War RatIOn Book No 1 m
order to obtam the balance of your
quota at the regIstratIOn June 15th
Rete,lers who have not regIstered
for proeessed foods and meats and
fats must do so With the War PrICe
and RatlOnmg Board at once, "s they
are not to operate Without havmg
registered ThiS IS the last nottce
Home producers and prunary d,s­
tributora of processed fooda and meats
and fats are reqUired to report on
forms R 1609 and &-1602 Please call
at the local rattOmng offIce for mfor
matton ThIS tS very tmportant
Coffee stamp No 24 IS now valld
for 1 lb through June 29th
Sugar stamp No 13 ts now valtd
for 6 Ibs of sugar through Allgust
14th
PURPLE TOP TURNIP
WEIGHS TEN POUNDS
A mammoth turnip, purple top globe
variety, welghmg ten pounds, was pre
sented to the Times office yesterday
by Homer Smtth, subscrIber Itvmg on
route 1 Mr Smtth saId he t. not
growmg turnIps for market, but Wlth
the sIze they attam he fpund the sup
ply beyond the capaciti of hiS fam­
Ily to consnme, so he thonght of the
ncwspaperman a. a pOSSible conserv­
ator
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Home Demonstratlon Agent
Offers SuggestIOn Which
Will Help Win The War
The 4 H club counCil Will hold tts
annual style revue m the couit house
Saturday aftemOOll at S p IL, and
the health contest Immedtately fol­
lOWing the revue
MI8S Nona Hodge. wtll prOVIde the
music for the revue WIth an accord­
IOn, and tho Mlddleground 4-H club
gl1'ls Wlll lead tho singtnll' Mtss
Joyce Anderson Will provide spectal
musIC WIth a guitar
Mrs Ruby Jones Yeargtn and Mrs
Frances Trotter will sorve as Judges
foe the style revue About 100 4-H
gIrls have prepared aprons, 4-H club
uniforms, dre88es, and play SUIts for
the show
CLUB COUNCIL TO
HOLD STYLE SHOW
Varied Program WlII Be
Rendered In Court HOII8e
Saturday Afternoon, 3 O'clock
CONSERVE FUEL BY
CAREFUL COOKING
Mrs Joe Do&'.on, health nurse, will
Judge the boys and girls entered m
the county henlth contest
At the May meeting of the counCIl
the officcrs requested affilintlOn WIth
tho National RIfle ASSoCIation Thetr
appllCntlOn �or membershIp WIth NRA
hilS been nccepted, and through th,s
Bulloch county home makers wete organization they Will be In posltton
urged th,s week by MISS Irmll SpeRls, to procure ample 22 cahbre ammunl­
home demonBtrutlo� agent, to save twn to carryon thClr trammg 10
fuel With careful cookmg Many shootmg 'rhey have ordered 19,000
housewives, she "aId, itft the ltds of lounds of ammumtlOn that Wlll be
tbelr cookmg utenSils "Just to see avaIlable to them at the Saturday's
how thtn�s arc commg," and lose meetmg
valuable heat
Lids of pots and pans should be
hfted only when necessary Heat
can also be saved by puttmg small
pans on small-Size burners or umh
wherever pOSSible Puttmll' a small
sauce pan on a large-Size burner lets
heat escape
Food can be Drought qUIckly to a
bOll and then the heat �educed when
bOlhng begms After the tempera,
Potato growers m DO countIes of
ture has once reached the bOlitng five southeastern states, mcludmg
pomt, tt takes vetoy httle heat to keep Bulloch county, mUBt "ecure permIts
It at bothng from the War Food Admmlstratlon
When cookmg most vegetables and before shippmg thmr produce, It was
many other foods use only enough announced thIS wcek by T Walter
water to prevent burnmg Less than Hughs, state supervIsor of the Food
an mch Will usually do Low heat D,str,bution AdmllllstratlOn
should be used whenever pOSSIble FDA offices have been set up lD
Dtrect heat 1I1stead of a double bOIler Beaufort, S C, to take care of ship
should be used when practIcal plllg appitcntlons Those wlshmg to
Double or triple pans that Ilt to .hlp potatoes must contact th,s of
gether can be put on one burner or ftce, glvmg quanttty, consIgnee, desti­
umt to conserve heat Pans WIth natIOn and uddress, car number or
straIght stdes, flat bottoms, ttght tlllCk hcense, grade and type of pack­
covers and of a SIze to fit the burner age, and loadmg statIOn A pel mit
or Ulllt should be used WIth a separate ser1l11 number Will
then be furntshed the shIpper, which
IS requited before either a rntlroad or
truckmg company WIll load the pota
toes
In some cascs the shipper may
make arrangements for the permit
by phone, and have the wrttten per
mit maIled to him
The regulatIOns became effective
m FlorIda, GeorgIa and South Car­
alma on May 29 They Will hecome
effectIve 111 North Carolma and VIr­
gmla on June 14
Pnmary reason for the order tS to
enable the anned force. to obtam es
sentlal supphes An applicatIOn for
a permIt to shIp potatoes Wlil con­
stitute an offer ta sell to the govern
ment at celhng prices
REQUmE PERMITS
TO SELL POTATOm;
Bulloch County Potato
Growers Included In
New Food Regulation
MISS Speuls adVlsed plannmg bak
mg so that one heatmg of the oven
does several Jobs "Bake more than
one thtng at a time," she saId "Use
of a time and temperature chart m
bakLDg saves opemng the oven door
and wastmg fuel
"Stored heat can be used often to
wann over and cnsp up food After
bakmg IS done and heat tS turned off,
open the oven door for a few mmutes
to dry the oven thoroughly !If the
door IS closerl at once mOIsture may
condense on the cool surfaces and rust
LABORATORY SCHOOL
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
The elementary laboratory school to
be operated at the Teachers College
thiS Bummer Will open Monday at 9
o'clock, accordmg to MISS Bertba
Freeman, dn ector of the school
II1lss Freeman stated that a bus Will
run from a section north of States
Doro through the city to the college
campus Two staps will he made In
Stateabo 0, one on North Main street
at Elm street, and agal.. on Sonth
lIIaln at Gf8(1y street.
any non-rustproof part"
Hold Examination
Carrier At Brooklet
The untted States CIVil service com­
miSSion has announced an examma­
tton to fill the posItIon of rural car­
ner at Brooklet, whIch exatrunatton
will be h.ld at Statesboro
ReceIpt of apphcatlOns Will close on
June 18 The date of exammatwn
Will be stated on admISSIon cards
mailed' to apphcants after the close
of recCtpt of apphcattOn, and Will be
about 15 days after that date
ApphcatlOn8 must be on file Wlth
the commIssIon t Washlllgton, 0 C,
prior to the close at bustn<388 0'fI the
date specl1led above, Jnne 18
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Through Youth's Vision
Alone Can Nation Be
Saved From Collapse
"Whell by our selfishness, our c_
servatl8nt, Our lack of viston, we ...
hberty and freedom m trouble, tIw
youth of the natIOn always .ave It fOIl
us," said Ralph McGill to the grad­
uatmg cla8S at Teachera College IaA
Monday mornmg The audience falJlo
Iy filled the large audltorlum, and tile
momlng's graduation eXel'Clae w.
the last of a 8erlea of c1oaln� PfOo
gralllJ!
The baccalaureate sarmon had �
prcached In the college auditorl_
Sunday mornmg by Dr Mallrlce Trl.
mer, pastor of the Firat Ba�t.a
church, lIIacoR Never bas a mON
pleaSing and foreeful dellv"1'}' bea
made There waa a good congrep.
tton present to hear hirn, Includln.
parents and friends from some ella­
tant points
As a side-feature, Dr S V. Sua­
ford spoke Sunday evening at tile
First Baptist church before a co......
gation which filled the chureh. His
tOPIC, "Is ChrIst More Than lIIao,"
was a beautiful and forceful preeenta­
tton of the truth of Chrlat', divIDI&7.
Followmg tfie graduation e"_....
Monday mornmg a luncheon was hel.
m the college dining hall at whlola
were present tn a body moat of thl
members of the men'a civic organl...
ttons of Statcllbol'P., numlJerlng a
hundred at more On this occasion,
Dr S V Sanford, chancellor of the
Ul1lVCrslt-y, was the speaker No.
ever has beon pl'e8ontcd a more con.
.t! uctivo uddresa on post war condl.
tlOns 88 they will apply to the world',
way of Itfe than was heard by thoa.
who Itstened to his talk Incl..
dentally, he localtzed IllB remarks to
IIlclude speCIfic refci cnce W our own
college, and gllve the most positIVI
assurancc that "as long aa there arl
students to teach, no branch of the
Untverslty System Wlll h0 permitted
to die If wlthm our power to preaerv.
It " Dr Sanford was presented bJ'
Regent J L Renfroe, and early Ila
hts prepared address he declared
"not equahty of opportunity blR
equality of expendtture should be the
Untt of service" in the edncatlonal
program "Rural youth must havi
the same educatIOnal opportUntties ..
urban"
Dr Sanford addcd "It I. becomlOC
more eVIdent cach dl)Y that educa­
tion IS a duty of government, not of
10cIII government alone, but also a
duty of the federal government
Federal aId IS JUBtlfied on the ground
that smce mdu.trles whICh draw thl,
mcome from all parts of the nation
are concentrated m relatIvely small
areas, It IS Just that these mdustrlea
or mdivlduals that draw then.'! mcome
from these areas should contrIbute
their full shure towards public edu­
cation H
Quotmg to some extent from Ralph
MeGill's prepared address before the
graduatlng class
"You Will be told," he saId, "that
we lire facmg bankruptcy and that
the young men and women have no
future m theIr own country You Wlll
be told that you can not make the
money your fathers made, that all
thiS glganttc debt, all 01 thiS horror
of war, all thiS mvaston of our pnva­
cles by government, all tbe change.
m the world-the soclahstlC trenda,
regimentatIOn, and so on-WIll leave
you very Itttle opportuntty to SurVIV.
and amount to anythmg
"They are songs of despaIr I will
have none of tt, for tbe baSIC funda­
mental of hfe must be progress"
As for opportUl1ltles facmg youth,
he satd that conceIvably they mtght
not be the same as for the last gen·
eratlOn, but flI can conceive that 01)­
portumttes may chnnge from age to
age, anti thc fact that one opportuni­
ty passes docs not mean that another,
and a new and greater one, will not
replace It"
Throughout the history of this a­
tlOn, he declared, "tt has happened,
from time to time, that some genera­
tions seem to have been selected �
c�me destmy to fight to preserve lib­
el'Y :for thiS nation, and for all p_
See GRADUATES, �gt! 8
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Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Ouida Wyatt is visiting with FORMER SCHOOL HEAD
friends in Savannah. RECEIVES A COMMISSION
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyutt, of Sa- Ensign Shelton E. Goble, superin-
vannah, visited relatives in Brooklet tendent of the Brooklet High School
Monday. for the past two years, left Sunday
Warnell Denmark is visiting Mr. for Ithica, New York, to enter Cor­
and Mrs. J. C. Parker at St. Simons nell University in the United States
this week. Naval Reserves. Ensign Goble re­
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Robertson, ceived his commission last week to be
()f Atlanta, announce the birth of a
Ian
inst.ructpr in the Naval Reserves
4laughter May 26. at Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, of Before he left, the faculty and local
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and board of trustees of the Brooklet
Mrs. F. W.. Hughes. High School presented Ensign Goble
Mn, Raymond Summerlin and little with a lovely shock-proof, water­
Bon" Raymond Jr., have returned to proof watch as a token of their ap­
their,.home in Louisville, Ky. predation and of the high esteem in
Mr"and ,Mr•. J. C. Parker and fam- which he is held by the entire two
ily, of St. Simons, spent Sunday with groups. .
)lr. and Mrs W .•0. Denmark.. . His successor as school head has
Mr. and, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Jack not b ..en named. ,
and Jill Bryan are visiting Mr. and
)Irs. M. L. Preston in Douglas this MISS LAWANA j..DAVES IS
"eek end. STATE ES�AY WINNER
Dr. E. C. Watkins, who has been in
)llami for the past few months, has
returned to his home here much im­
proved in health.
Cpl. .Gordon Beasley has returned
to Camp Breckenridge, Ky., aiter
spending ten days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beasley.
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock, who
has been teaching in Lithonia, is at
home for the summer with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
A group of Brooklet ladies will be
hostess each day at the USO in
Statesboro. The ladies go on duty at
ten o'clock and serve until six o'clock.
Mrs. J. M. McElvecn, Miss Sallie
McElveen and J. M. McElveen Jr.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Hard­
man in Athens during the week. end.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren, who has
been teaching in the Brunswick
schools, will arrive home this week
for a summer vocation with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum; 1I1rs.
J. T. Morton, of Gray, and Mrs. A. C.
,Wylly, of New York, will arrive F'ri­
day'to visit their sister, 1I1rs. John A.
Robertson.
The Women's Christian Temper­
ance Union will meet Thursday aft­
ernoon, june 10th, at the Christian
church. Mrs. J. B. Beall and 1I1rs.
F. L. Cook are arranging the pro-
According to recent Information
from the state branch of Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States,
received by Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Eng­
lish instructor in the Brooklet High
School, Lawana Daves; of this school,
is the state essay winner. Lawana
received her medal and congratula­
tions from the Atlanta branch Thurs­
day of last week. The. subject of the
essay was "United We Win." This
essay contest was sponsored by the
National Veterans of Foreign Wars.
in the United States, whose head­
quarters Are in Kansas City, Mo.
The winner is the only laughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs. T. E. Daves, of Brook­
let, and is one of the leading students
of the tenth grade. She will be a
senior in the Brooklet school during
ing.
Bombings Overseas Have
No Elrect on Rainstorms,
Says Well Known Scientist
the next scholastic year ..
Her essay was sent to national
headquarters for the national con­
test. The national headquartera, of
Kansas City, wrote a few days ago
for direct information concerning
Lawana, and stated to the Atlanta of­
fice, "Your state essay winner is like­
ly
.
to be a national winner." They
wrote in highly complimentory terms
�nm.
Mr. ·and Mrs. James Bland, of Syl­
vania, formerly of Brooklet, announce
the birth of a son on May 20. He
will be called William Randall. Mrs.
Bland will remembered as Miss
A udrey Lee, of Stilson.
Mis! Emily Cromley, of the Black­
.hear faculty, and Miss Doris Parrish,
()f the Pembroke faculty, are at home
"ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
·S. Cromley and Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish, for the summer.
John Rush;ng Jr., only son of J. N.
Ru�hing, will receive his B.S. degree
in agriculture from the University of
Georgia this week. Young Rushing
will spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. RU�hing before he enters the
U. S. service.
The' Woman's Missionary Society
of the �aptist church entertained the
lady members of that church and a
few other guests with a silve� tea at
the home of Mrs. Russi. Rogers Fri­
day liftel'lloon. After a social hour
refreshment were servedJ during
which time' a pot of silver coins was
collected for the' treasury of the mis­
sionary society.
A group of Brooklet ladies visited
the Red Oross rooms in Stalesboro
Tuesday afternoon -and made a num­
ber of surgical dressings. Thc Brook­
let group had made plans to come
each Tuesday afternoon, but on ac­
count of the intense heal in those
ToomS in the afternoons, the group
will not be able to carr)' out Ihe Tues­
day afternoon plans, but will make
their visit at 9:30 each Tuesday morn-
concerning Luwana's essay.
This contest was open to high school
students in the United States. The
announcement of the contest was
prinled in the Georgia Edcation Jour­
nal during the last scholastic year.
PAUL C-:-Mc'ELVEEN
Paul C. McElveen, age 20, who was
injured last Septembe.!' when he broke
his neck in making a high dive into
shanow water in the Ogeechee river,
died Wednesday night in a Savannah
hospital.
Young McElveen had been under
treatment in hospitals in Statesboro
and Savannah but he was never able
to move his body' and legs.
Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. McElveen, he is survived by one
sister, Mrs. J. H. Jackson, of Savan­
nah; four brothers, George McElveen,
of Savannah, and Marvin, Harold and
William, all of Brooklet; his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sumner, of Savannah,
Funeral services were held at the
Brooklet Methodist church Thursday
afternoon with Rev. F. J. Jordan,
pastor, officiating,
The pallbearers were six of Paul's
friends, Bobo Bryan, Jack McElveen,
J. E. McElveen, Charles Knight,
Jame. Brinson and Roger Tucker.
TERRIFIC RAINS
NOT HOME-MADE
Schenectndy, N. Y., May 3J.-Do
shells from cannon or heavy bomb­
ings on the battlefronts cau'e heavy
rainstorms over here? No! snys L.
A, Hawkins,' question and unswer au­
thority of the General Electric science
forum,
Recently Mr, Hawkin, executive
engineer of the G. E. Research Lab­
oratory, has received lettel'S asking
if "bad weather is caused by the can­
nonading' Hnd other heavy explosions
of W81'."
"Terrific as the tOl'ces let loose in
a heavy barrage 01' bombing l'aid may
seem to us/' he answered, "they are
utterly puny and ineffective compared
with the forces which control the
weather. H has been well said that
we sholl be able to control the weath­
er only when we are able to stop a
mass of ail' of 190,000,000,000 tons
from going on its own way."
Perhaps the idea that battles caused
rains originated with the fact an army
usually get into good position dur­
ing good weather while the roads a�:e
good, so that by the time a battle
begins a I'ain period would be due,
MI', Hawkins pointed out.
lJ�ST-On Dove;: hi�h";ay- a�out ten And people ';.ho h.lieve that a rain-ays ago, truclt tire on rim; �ln s;torm can be mude during a dry spell
tY��Sb�JN�R�LtoH���: NotIfy lOY firing cannon into the clouds may(20may2tp) as well forget �ha� them'y, he said.
The Women's Missionul'Y Union of
the Baptist Ogeechee River Associa­
tion held its spring district rally at
the Baptist church here Wednesday.
The theme of the day's program was
"Our Unchanging Purpose, EvcngeI­
ism." Mrs. E. A. Smith, of States­
bo�o, is president of the union and
presided at both morning nnd after­
noon session. The Brooklet WMU
�ntertajned .at the noon haul' with a
basket lunch.
The Women's Society of Christian
S.rvice of the Methodist church, to­
gether with a few invited guests, was
entertained at a silver tea by M J"S,
,W. D. Lee at her home Monday after­
noon. Mrs. John A. Robertson ar­
"ranged a program on UFaith, Love
and Prayer." Miss Eugenia Alder­
man and Jimmie Lu Williams sang
duets during the program. Mrs. W.
B. Panish, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs.
J. M. Williams assisted in serving.
CR:EArM CHEESE.
M:AY'ONNAIS6P
FR'ESHI EGGS
12"
29'
45'
Kraft',
P�ila.
3-0z.
Pk",
Duk.',
Pint
Jar
Grade 'A'
Ctn.
Doz.
2 3!·0•.Can. 11'
53"
16"
22"
14·
O MEAT
Libby'.
Potted
@·BUTTE,R
Melldow
Gold
I-Lb.
Ctn,
.:'F.\ CORN Town
& Coun"1
'QII ' Cream Styl.
20-0z ,
Can
Q BEANS Baby Lima
� prEAS Picl5w•• t
I 0 Margarine Hom. b,und
I' � Asparagus 0.1 Mont.
ID Peaches A.go Helv ••
2·Lb.
Cello
20·0•.
Can
I·Lb. Ctn. 16e
19-0•. Can 26.
20·0•. Can 21 e
27·0z , Can 10e
Pint Botti. 1 S�
I·Lb. Ctn. 18�
18·0 •. Can 14¢
Pint Botti. 2'7e
I·Lb. l., 240
Sp�.!:"Ali..g
VICTOP �. STAR
� Turnip Greens
fJ Grape Juice
€}'Pure Lard
€} V-8 Cocktail
� Wesson ('jfl
o 'Snowdrift
Standard
Standard
TEA
TUMBLERS
6 8,. 12'().. 29�Tu",.I.,.
Armoul
Short.nino
I Pork- Chops lb. 39c
Por�",Shoulder lb. 33(!
'f(
Neck Bones lb.
Boiling Meat,
I lb. 19c
Sliced, BolQ,g;·ria lb. 25'c
�ed Sausage Ib� �J
CrOFFEE
SILVER LABEL
I
GOLD LABEL
2 Hb. 4'1" 2 I-Lb. 490Bagl lag I
'l'rl,J1C'·F,'('." Pulln)6n
BREAD 2 20-0z. loavel 19.
17e
SlIlloltln. HdfPJI
CRACKIERS I-Lb. P�g.
eel-Cd' o· Oal"lcnl
CLAPP'S
Rl�(/G1.CJ·
CLOROX '.
Nifty';olad
\D�ESSING
======
8·0•. Pkg.
Qt. Bot.
Pt. Jar
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n••tion
" ..... in,R,·rN
I ....
BLUE STAMPS
G-H-J
Expire
MONDAv, JUNE 7
K.L·M Now Valid_
Expire July 7.
RED STAMP.S
J . KNow Vnlid.
••Expire July 31.
COFFEE STAMP
No. 24 Now Volid.
Expires June 30.
SUGAR STAMP
No. 13 Now Vnlld.
Expires August 15.
STAMPS NUMBER
IS AND 16
Good for 5 Ibs. of sugar
each for, home canning.
Go to your Ration Board
for additional sugar for
home canning.
•
BIG VALUES IN
LITTLE TYPE
Amerioo" DeoutJ,l
NOODLES 5·0z , Pkg. 7e
A uut JomHna
GRITS • • 24-0 z. P'o. Be
Ii'nJllol.'.
MUSTARD 6·0a. la, Be
Libbv's Stll/Jod
OUVES • • 3·0z , la' 22e
Gcorgia Maid Su'vct Aliti'
PICKLES -. C o-, Jor ge
Free R1w11ing Sull
MORTON'S 26·0,. Pkg. Be
.: >
,
Matlolltlafs6
KRAFT •
Small Si�6
PRUNl::S
Medium Sfu
PRUNES
8·0z, Ja, 2..c
I Lb. Ccllo :I. 2c
1 Lb. C.llo 14·c
Pure OoorDin 011118
SYRUP •• No. SCan 5Se
l.JiolltlwlIse
CLEANSER 2 P�Q" , 9c
Mcworolli 01' S'ptJU'ICJtll
HOLSUM �·O a. Pkg. 4·(;
1I6J1uOO's Cor'n
FLAKES • 6·0 z.. Pkg. Sc
HolloyU s OOT'n
FLAKES • 11-0 a. Pogo 8e
.sU1IS/IIIU! Kd8jJJI
CRACKERS I-Lb. P�g. 17e
Gold Aledal
BISQl.I!CK 40·0 •. Pkg. 31e
K16611fJa: Jr�Qcial
TISSUES P�g. of 440 2Se
GropooNut.
FLAKES • 7·0 •. P�g. ge
,'�hoatisdo'U1'II Ooke
FLiOUR· • 40-0•. Pkg, 26e
WhH. HotH• .d pple
JUICE • • Pint lottl. ge
H.. O. Baki71D
POWDER 8·0•. GI... 8e
lVazed Paper
CUT-RITE 12S-Ft. Roll 15e
Bleaoher
CLORO� Quort 80ttl. 1ge'
Oleana Wlndo;w.
WINDJErX 20-0•. 80ttl. 31e
Di.tiUed
VINEGAR Qu.rt lottl. 10e
WhH. Bouu
VINEGAR QUirt 80ttl. 14e
WO'lder Peanu'
BUTTER •• I·Lb. l.. 27e
Redl Hear' DOD
FOOD •• 12·0•. Pkg. 13e
Reduce. Die' fo NOOlhlf/
ZERO • • Quort lottl. ISc
8taleJl"
STARCH 4 8-0•. P•••. lSe
QUICK OR REGULAR
PUR"TY OATS
go J'Pkg.
..
(l
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ON FURLOUGH
BULLOCH TIMES AND �TATESBORO NEWS
Carr-Bunde Pains
Another of those occasional in­
stances wherein a chance m�eting con�
tinues till it ripens into an almost in­
separable contact, is reported now
from Bainbridge training base.
The parties to this attachment are
Paul B. Robertson, son of Mr. and
M,·s. J. W. Robertson, Brooklet, and
Paul E. Fowler, of Aroma Park, III.
The lad from lIlinois was graduated
from 1I1urray State Teachers College,
Kan., where he was a football, basket­
ball and track star. After. graduation
he was a high school athletic direc­
tor. Paul Robertson was graduated
from Teachers College, Statesboro,
where he was a football, basketball
and track star. After graduation he
was a high school athletic director.
These two youngsters met at Max­
well Field, Alabama, and became
roommates; they were inseparable,
and friends never mentioned either
without mentioning the other. Leav­
ing Maxwell Field, both were sent to
Bainbridge, where they were civilian
instructors. In September th�y went
to Fort McPherson to be inducted
into the army. They were both given
rating of staff sergeant and placed in
the physical training department. In
January of this year they were or­
dered to report to the Air Corps Ad­
ministrative Officers Training School
at Miami. Fla. While there they
roomed together, and were attached
to the same flight. From there they
were retul'lled to Maxwell Field on
t
Workers in a Michigan relln- April 10th, and on May 18th they
ery lIxed up a very low, false were again assigned to Bainbridgedoor leading to the )laY
omce'l ffi
.
th h"
..
IOn It is inscribed "You will as 0 cers me' p YSICal tramlDl!'learn to duck lowe; It you don" del�artment. They are still rMming ..
811)' Ii 80nd." together... . -::;;::;;�r--���--""l!:'-"'l!'-::�+s--�-.":---""'!,","--..-�1"",-__---�!!,;:""::J
POWDERED EGGS
BE REMEMBERED
By KERMIT R. CARR
• I J I J'I·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+:I:':I:l:11
i CROOKNECK SQUASH LB. 5' I
... ...
:j: SLICING TOMATOFS LB. 15�:j:
i WHITE OR RED POTATOFS 5 [BS. 23c l
... Fresh Florida ...
:j: GREEN CORN 4 EARS 22C :j:
i CALIFORNIA CARROTS BUNCH 7C iI * FLORIDA CELERY STALK 17' i, TEXAS YELLOW ONIONS 3 LBS. 20c f
.���i��;�:" III �:��:,I�:o.,1
"
eligman, Writing Home
From The Battle Front,
ays He Can't Forget
A rooster's eyes close whe
crows. Man's must close, too, because
A. M. Seligman is a Statesboro surely he wouldn't crow so much if
young man who classes as a friend he could see how he counds,
every person in Statesboro. Reared "U. S. Shipyards turn out 175 Ves-here from young childhood, everybody
knows him and everybody is inter-
sels During May."-Headlioes. May­
ested in his whereabouts and his well-
be if Lewis leaves the coal miners
being. As to his whereabouts, he is
alone they will turn our 175 pound of
somewhere in England; as to his well-
coal during June.
being, we will let that speak for it- You try to prove everything by the
self in the letter which follows, re- Bible and blame everything on the
ceived a few days ngb by his sister war.
here, and from which we have been
permitted to quote paragraphs.
Tuesday, May 6, 1943.
'Dearest Ruth: Did you ever see a real leader who
Thanks for yours of the 21st. So
was too lazy to work
you got to see a large bomber, and it Meat rationing does not seem to
.«ave you a thrill. I knew it would, affect a soldier and his stake.
.
and speaking of seeing one return Congress passes so many bills that'after a return, it's really a thrill. when a peron says, "You can't do that,You know how many have gone out, to me," you can't be so sure that con­and then hours later in .the far di?: gress hasn't passed a law to that
It&nc.e you hear the first stgns of their effect. "
commg back. With bated breath you
Iwatch them draw nearer and circle I
Imagine the irony of giving a cook
the field. They don't all come back a book of menus telling how to cook
in exactly the same order they went delicious food, and a ration book at
away, and sometimes they don't all the same timet
Come back at all. But you keep count- OPC means Defense Plant Corpor­
ing until a few minutes later all that ation, not Defense Plant Co-operation.
are coming hack have come. When
they all get back you breathe a bir
sigh of relief, and when any of them
arc missing, you keep wondering who I The May meeting of the.New Cas­
they are, for they aren't all landed tie club was held with Mrs. Jim H.
yet, but still circling. You wonder Strickland presiding. During the
if it is some of the best pals you ever business meeting' plans were made to
had, a. might well be the case, and have a chicken supper for the sol­
JOU wonder, too, if all the returning diers in the community. Reports were
ones are OK, or whether they have made by various chairmen. A re­
casualties aboard, port was received from the treasurer
There's really a big romance in the including the purchase of cooking
air that goes on here and abouts utensils for the kitchen at the club
every day, with terrific battles being house.
fought miles above the earth in dead- Mrs. Alvin Anderson furnished an
ly combat up there where the tem- interesting contest with Miss Vir-
,perature drops far below zero and ginia Moody winning first prize. Miss
where, if your oxygen mask fouls or Spears demonstrated chair bottoming
freezes up, it's as deadly as enemy and repairs. Mrs. Paul Nevils and
bullets, and where men lose arms and Mrs. Otis Rushing, hostesses, served
legs from freezing. It's really some- delicious refreshments to the guests,
thing to hear the almost daily stories. Mrs. Aaron Anlerson, Mrs. Alvin An­
Yesterday I went by a Boston bomber, derson, Mrs. Miles Moody, Mrs. J.
a real hot ship, to another field over Otis Nevils, Miss Virginia Moody,
a hundred miles from here and the I
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. Jim Rush­
stories they tell are amazin�. I don't I i�lg, M�,
Norma Rushing, Mrs. Jim
get n thrill out of seeing even large H. Stl'lckland, Mrs. Leon Anderson,
ships fly over any more, since that Mrs. Geol·g. Stl'ickland, Mrs. Gordon
goes on constantly, except where a Andel'son, Mrs. Floyd Nevils, Miss
large formation comes over and I Irma Spears and Mrs. Garland An­
know what's going to happen. It's derson.
becn tough to see how these boys V'IRGINIA MOODY,
give everything they've got-even Reporter.
their lives-and to read in the papers
about Lewis.'s strike call None of us I
GRADUATES, from page 1
Over here, even the �oal maners, have pIes who wish it and believe in it.
any sympathy for hl.m They sho�ld You may say that it was not destiny,
)lut h.m III the front lines and get him I but tu 'd't tI t f . I
out of the wa ' � pi I Y �n 1e par 0 our ISO D-
. y. I tlOntStR, our Ignorant men in office!ou thmk readl�g about fresh eggs and our demagogues who live by hat�
�el�g fun.n; readl�g matter, but It and blindness, and thut would be par­
Isn t, for It s a rarIty and somethmg tially so ... When by our selfishness,to .Iook forward to. Even tho��h the our conservatism, our lack of vision,
prJce .mlght be out��geous, It s not we get liberty and freedom in trouble
the prICe, �ut the abIlity to get them, the youth of the nation alwa s saves
�uch as With your nylons Try e�t- it for us."
Y
I.Ilg powdere.d eggs for awhil� WIth fn the present war, he declared,GI cooks fixlIlg them, and you II un- " t '11 b . II d
del'stand . . .
no many WI ,e en e upon to
.
make the last saCrifice, but those whoI flew so much y�sterday chaslllg I are so called will answer. And insupphes that f dldn t get to go to giving answer they will give the lietown and ha�e the pIcture taken. Un- to those who had become so soft and
less somethlllg unforseen comes up selfi I th '11' I
tomorrow, ['m oing then . . ,The
S 1 ey, were WI IIlg to rep ace,�
.
character With appeasement, courageweather .s beautIful these d�ys for the with compromise and ideals with a
�o8t �al'�, a�d It's really nlC� to have word that has co:Ue to connote some­Lt. 1 m gOlllg to town thIS after- thing evil-realistic. They said that
noon, I hope, an� ca�le �ome money evil was so strong in the person ofhome ... Ju�t thmk, m s.xte�n �ore Hitler and his philoso h that he
days I'll have been comnussJOned . , P Y . .
.
ty d D 't t' fl .• I' I
must be realistIC about It and gIve It
nm� �ys, oesn ll"?e y. m more room and life.
feeling fine, and hope thIS .finds you "They said that political evil was
as well. Regards to my fnends, andIt'
.
t d I' , s rong 10 our s ate an t tat we mustkeep them com mg. Don t work too b I' t' b t't d '
h d btl d h
e rea IS .c a ou I an just try to
ar, U lar enoug. make the best of it.
__________L_o_v_e_,_A_._M_._ "Well, you helped give answer to
that as you will help give answer to
the other."
This was McGill only reference to
the political row following dismissal
of the president of Georgia Teachers
College and the later dropping of the
college and other Georgia institutions
from accredited lists of educational
If fishing would win the war, Bul­
loch county could do the job alone.
New.Castie Club
}
•
r
..
, ,.
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Field Division FBI
To Hold Conference
associations. The row was the main
issue in the successful campaign Gov­
ernor E;lis Arnall waged against for­
mer Governor Eugene>Talmadge. The
president of the college since has been
reinstated by a new board of regents.
Dates for the quarterly police con­
ference for the second quarter of
1943 in the territ�y of the Savannah
field division of the FBI have been
announced by J. R. Ruggles, special
agent in charge of the Savannah of­
fice. Conferences w�1 be held in four
Georgia cities, including Brunswick,
June 1; Swainsbor�, June 2; Augusta,
June 3, and Savannah, June 17:
The main theme of the conference
will be safety duties of the police
in the war effort and security of war
information. Arrangements afC be­
ing made to have a qualified police
official speak on the safety duties of
the police.
"
F,OR ABSENT BROTHER
(This absent brother is Bill Brant,
in the service.)
May sixth was my brother's birthday,
And though from us he is far aw�y
We know our hopes and thoughts
and prayers
Are with him throughout the day.
May we, my friends and neighbors,
Join together in this prayer,
.
Stllmps, No. 15 and 16 of War Ra- That. God's protecting AngelstlOn Book No.1 are now val.'d for 51 Go with him everywhere!
�bs. of sugar .each for ��nn,"g pur- His sister,
poses. If th.s IS not suff,c,ent for the MRS .. EUGENE WATERS.
amount of foods to be canned, an­
other allotment will be granted about
the middle of Junc, based upon the
1Iumber of quartes of finished., fruits
canned in 1942. The time and place
of registration will be announced at
a future date.
SUGAR FOR CANNING
CPL. CARL NESMITH
returned to his post the past week
after spending a ten-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Nesmith; of the Nevils community,
Cpl. Nesmith has been stationed at
Truax Field, Madison, Wisconsin, for
nine months. He enlisted in the army
July 17, 1942.
June Graduates
Are Listed 'By
Registrar's .OrDce
A list of the June graduates, along
with their degrees, majors and minors
has been released from the regis­
trar's office of Teachers College, and
is as follows:
Dorothy Berry, secondary, history,
English; Dorsey. Blalock, secondary,
social science, history; Frusanna
Sneed Booth, elementary; Ourwood
Brannon, secondary, history, mathe­
matics; Esther Cato, elementary; Nar­
cissa Cox, elementary; Wayne Cul­
breth, secondary, gen. science; Charles
T, Estes, secondary, industrial arts,
history; Joe Feaster, secondary, in­
dustrial arts, physical education; Dot
Fulcher, secondary, history, physical
education; R, Herman Hartley, sec­
ondary, industrial arts, mathematics;
Harold Herrington, secondary, gen­
erul science; Nettie McGehee, second­
al'y, history, English; Abbie Mann,
secondary, general science, physical
sciencej George Mulling, secondary,
industl;al arts, business; Edwena
I
Pun:ish, secondat·y, general science;
Walter Purrish, secondary, industrial
al'ts, mathematics; Harold Pearman,
secondary, industrial arts, English;
Mary Thomas Perry, secondary, his­
tory, speech; Nolan Purcell, second·­
ary, industrial ar\s, history; Tiny
Ramsey, secondary, history, mathe­
matics j Hargaret Raulerson, second­
ary, history, English; Harry Robert­
son, secondary, English, history;
Thomas Robinson, secondary, general
science; Reginald Rooks, secondary,
industrial arts, mathematics; Carl­
ton Stephens, secondary, general
science, physical science; Harold Till­
man, secondary, general science; Eliza
Tippins, elementary; Harold Waters,
secondary, music, physical science;
Mary Akins Williams, elementary.
Kindred Spirits Have
Lines Still Crossing
ISOLDIER DIET IS
BEST EVER KNOWN
Fruit and Vegetables
To Be Found In Good
Quantities Over The World
Atlanta, June l.-F "ding Ameri­
can soldiers better than any tl'OOPS
were ever fed is not enough, so the
army is teaching its fighting men to
"live off the land," if necessary,
wherever th,ey are around the world.
Information 011 foods native to any
land ha been carefully catalogued
so that soldiers in isolated locations
anywhere will know just what is safe
to eat and what isn't, re(lOrts at the
quartermaster branch, Fourth Service
Command show.
Some concoctions, it is admitted,
may not be particularly appetizing,
such as roasted locusts, smoked ba­
nana lI.our, or yak-milk cheese, but
they will sustain life indefinitely.
Great pains have been taken to
make the infonnution on meat sources
especially complete. The records
show that Vilhjalmur Stefanson, the
noted Arctic explorer, once lived an
entire year ott of meat to the ex­
clusion of vegetables. His expressed
opinion is that meat is a suitable diet
for tlie soldier from the Arctic to
the Tropics. Meat dried or otherwise
preserved is used· by natives in almost
any part of the� ,wQrld and is likely
to be available in o'n� form or another
wherever a soldier may lind himself.
Corn, familiar to almost e.-ery
American soldier, is grown in most
parts of the world, even in such re­
gions as Tibet and the East Indies.
Soy beans are plentiful, especially in
the Orient, and are among the most
healthful of foods and the soldiers
will need little help trom the natives
in their preparation.
Plantain, breadfruit, sage, coconuts,
dates, peanuts and other nuts, and
seaweed are used in many parts of the
tropics both as emergency' and ordi­
nary rations.
These foods, it is pointed out, are
a far cry from the average army
mess, or the packaged emergency ra­
tions.
These 'foods, it is pointed out, are
a fur cry. from the average army
mess, Or the packaged emergency ra­
tions, but they may have their role
to play in this global war and if and
when their consumption ever becomes
a necessity the American soldier will
know how best to use them.
t
U you haven't gotten around
to buying a Second War Loan
Bond, stop and tblnk what It
would mean to you U our sol·
dlers hadn't gotten round to
tbe 6ght.
)I
wit b
Save
maE.
FOR SALE!
THE WARNOCK ESTATE - Comprising
280 acres, with 125 acres in cultivation.
WE WILL SELL THIS PROPERTY IN
WHOLE OR IN LOTS
The property lies partly in the town limits of Brooklet and
remai��'er o�tside.. This farm has recently been surveyedand diVIded Into different tract&--wiU sell one tract or all
to any purchaser. All the buildings, which are eight In
number, have good metal roofs and In good state of, repair.
The cultivated land is all stumped and the fencing is prae­
tically )lew.
The value of this farm has been a!&praised by four rep.
r�sentative citizens. We will be glad to ,go over any per­
tlon or all of this farm .with any prospective purehaser.
Terms will be one-third cash, balance In on� Md t�o
years.
THE J. A. WARNOCK ESTATE
Broo"". Ca.
NOT'ICE!
-�-
ReadrtoBur
Ir;sh Potatoes
WE HAVE A GRADER, SAGKS, AND
TWINE SET UP ,AT COJJB\& FOx­
HALL TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.NO. �
�Ie�se see me or call before bring­
mg m your potatoes.
WiD pay government prices in Cash.
as potatoes are graded.
ALFRED DORMAN
..
The seven. ages �f a woman-the I
When window shades become soU.
,nfunt, the little gIrl, the miss, the cd, turn them upside down, stitch a
young woman, the young woman, tho new hem, Rnd tack the old hem to
young woman, the young woman. the roller.
•
FreedomFreedom of 8peeeh_erbotenl
moose your frlend8--1>erbotenl "••• AU ,,_
need to learn ;. to obeyl"
Now they would at;empt to put the yoke on U&--oll
you. 't mlUt not happen herel Whatever the
oost, the Axis must be 8mashed. Your part, .. a
eoUege 8tudent, is dear. You may not be behind
• gun today, bot you can help today to give OIur
soldien, 8ailor8, and marine8 the weapon8 they
need for Victory.
to
•
Put your dime8 and dollar8 into 6ghting uniform
110'" by buying United Stales Saving. Bonds and
Stamps. You'U help not only your country, but
yOUl'8eIf-becall8e YOIl are not asked to git>e your
money, but to lend it. You can start buying
Bonds by buying Savings Stamps for as little 8S 10
un... Start buyicg today-and keep it upl
S.
• and Save America
Savings *
..
u. BONDS STAMPS
.. Thia .pace Ie • contribution to America's A LI.-OUT WA.R EFFORT by .,.
\'The Bulloch Times
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I County Library Board
Holds Good MeetingBULLOCH TIMES Those Lovely
Flowers
I J I I I II It lit U'�lsl.U_I_U I I I I H I I I I ... U U I I I I I .... , I I I I I I +Ho+!H
I §(\j)<CITAIL >II ���UB��NER�,", JPl���(\j)WAl1 i
"+11111111-.-1 .-.-.,,·.-...·,..: ... ·11 r 1IIIi III111I [ITITITI rnUlli1 n rn
In Statesboro
4 •• Churches ..
THE QUESTION which we are about
to ask is one to which we do not The Bulloch County Library Board
request an answer. We should dis- held its May meeting Friday after­
like to have the answer given openly, "9on with the following members
for we should hate for our readers to present: M-rs. Fred Bodges, chair­
know the guilty person. What is the man; Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Miss Eu­
question? Who took those lovely nice Lester, Mrs. W. A. Groover, Mrs.
flowers from that new-mode grave Frankie Watson, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
in East Side cemetery Sunday night? Dr. J. E. Carruth, Charles H. Stone,
An honored woman, modest, patient, Miss Brooks Grimes and J. L. Ren­
tired, had given up the struggle roe,
against sickness and pain, and had The librarian, Mrs. Nan Edith
closed her Qyes in that long sleep. Jlme., _reportc.d .that 5,653 books had
Friends, lov�d ones, children; grand- been circulated during the past
children had poured out their heart month, and that 3,760 of that number
anguish, and had placed flowers upon were checked from the bookmobile.
hor grave. Beautiful, fragrant flow- She also reported that 1,354 visitors
ers, which bade farewell; and said in had used the library since the last
tender words, "We Love You." board meeting a month ago.
The bookmobile will continue to
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
'For DefenseI\
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
•••
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 l'ER YEAR
Fille.Real
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-AGAINST MOTH ATfACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Ibltered as eecond-clnae matter March
28, 1006. at the pOflto1'Hce a.t Slates·
bore, Gn. under the Act of Coogrell
ot Ma.rch a, 1879.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett are spend­
ing a few days at Savannah Beach.
Joe Waters and Jones Akins spent
last week end in Snvannah with rel­
atives.
John Ford Mays and John Darley
are spending several days this week
at Savannah Beach.
Miss Hilda Murphy, of Atlanta, is
spending the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Friends will be interested to learn
that Cpl. Emory Allen is now serving
as an instructor at Ft. McClellan.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mrs. Dick Ottinger has returned
10:15 a. m. Church school. from West Palm Beach, Fla., where
11:30 a. m, Morning worship. she spent ten days with Pvt. Ottinger.You are cordially invited to worship
with us. Mrs. J. E. Anderson and Miss
Ha-
l zellena Brannen, of Jacksonville, spent
DEL�YE.D BIRTH CERTlFICA�E I the week end with their parents, Mr.Application has been made for birth and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen.
certifi�ate of Wallie Ethridge Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and son,
born In Bulloch county, Ga., Novem- . d his
ber 30tII 1881' James E. Beasley fath- Levaughn,
WIll spend a few ays t I,
er, and' Mary Ann Bland B�asley, week in Atlanta and will be accompa-
mother. nied home by Lewell Akins, Emory
This May 20, 1943.
.
student.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
Miss Martha Youmans spent Sun­
day in Safannah.
Miss Helen Rowse spent a few days
last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. O. J�hnston spent several
days last week in Atlanta.
Mrs. Howell Sewell was a visitor
in A tlanta during the week.
The family of Zack Allen has been
notified of his safe arrival overseas.
Belton Braswell will return this
week from the University of Georgia.
Mrs. Roy Blackburn has returned
from a visit with relatives in Savan­
nah.
Miss Evelyn Darley is visiting rel­
atives and friends in Vidalia and Jack­
sonville.
R. E. L. Majors Jr., Claxton, spent
Sunday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
business visitors in Savannah Tues­
day afternoon.
Miss Isabel Sorrier, of Waycross,
spent the w esk end with ber mother,
Mrs. B. B. Sorrier.
Miss Ann Evans, of Sylvania, is the HEARTS HIGH CLUB
guest. of bel' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Mrs. L. Seligman left Sunday for
Hot Springs, Ark., where she will
spend several weeks.
Olliff Everett, Bernard Morris and
Hal Macon Jr. were business visitors
in New York this week.
Miss Grace Murphy, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Fred Smith, of the University of
North Carolina, is visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
• Mrs. W. F. Hodges, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen.
Mrs. Ben A. Way has returned to
Hinesville after visiting several weeks
with Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan. OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs. Duncan McDougald, of Clax-' Members of the Octette club and a
ton, and Mrs. Guy Hutchinson, of rew other guests were delightfully
Stapleton, were visitors here Satur- entertained during the week with Mrs.
day. B. B. Morris hostess. Gladoli and
J. E. Cannon, of Fort Knox, Ky., Easter lilies were used in her rooms
spent a short time during the week and refreshments consisted of assort­
end with his father, Ed Cannon, and ed sandwiches and drinks. Towels
otber relatives. as prizes went to Mrs. C. B. Mathews
Mrs. 'Grady Attaway �nd children for high, and Mrs. E. L. Akins for
left during the week for Savannah low. Other guests were Mrs. E. L.
Beach, where they will occupy their Barnes, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
cottage for the summer. Frank Olliff and Miss Pennie Allen.
Pvt. J. Grady Bland, who is in the
���--�------------------�---------------.��:---------�------------------�-------­
army and stationed in California, was
the week-end guest of his parents, .
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland.
Yeoman Roger Holland Jr. returned
Saturday to Washington, D. C., after
B few days' visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland.
Mrs. Lewis Akins, of Barnesville,
spent a few days this week with her
daugpter, Miss Mary Sue Akins. Mr.
Akins and son, Billy Bruce, were here
for the week end.
Miss Elizabeth Deal has arrived
from Monroe, where she is a member
of the high school faculty, and is
spending sometime with her parenh,
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Deal.
Misse... Mary Frances Ethridge,
Betty Grace Hodges, Alice Nevils and
Hilda Allen have arrived from GSCW,
where they were students, to spend a
vacation at their homes here.
Mrs. Kate Feaster and Miss Lizzie
Jones, of Bath, S. C., were here for
the graudation of Joe Feaster from
Teachers College and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Mrs. Harry
Johnson, Miss Helen Johnson and
Harry Johnson Jr. are spending the
week in Panama City, Fla., as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks.
MISS AKINS HONORED
BY MRS. JOYNER11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col.
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
Mrs. Joe Joyner entertained with a
delightful party last evening at the
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal, in honor of Miss Emily Akins,
bride-elect, whose marriage to Ray.
mond Malecki will take place Monday
Iin Savannah. The Deal home was dec­orated with quantities of larkspur,
roses and gladioli. A ssorted sand­
wiches, individual bride's cakes and
coca-colas were served. A sherbet in
the rosepoint pattern was the gift to
the honoree. Mrs. Joyner presented
a salad plate to Miss Gladys Thayer,
also a bride-elect of June. Others in­
cluded in the guest list were Mrs.
Thomas Smith, Mrs. F. M. Roebuck,
Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss Elizabeth Deal,
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Miss Margaret Ann Johnston,
Miss lIIary Sue Akins, Dr. Helen R.
Deal, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman, Mrs.
Stothard Deal, Miss Grace G ray and
Miss Grace McNorrell.
Object To Force
IN THE DAYS of our early childhood
the community in which we lived
was stTictly a white man's paradise
( ?), if you know what that means.
Wllite families existed on bare neces­
sjties-and were more or less con­
tented. Only one negr family lived
anywhere near. HOld Scip" German
was 8 slave negro who had been
brought from Africa, had been partly
tamed and had been turned loose to
raise a family. His was the (}nly
aegro family we knew as a child.
N(}t so many of them, to be sure, but
therf was a balanced variety-not a
mixed-breed in the flock. "Aunt Sue"
wrapped her gray head in a red cloth
and told us she was "blossoming for
the grave." There were three black
sons-c-Ned, Walter and Alfred; one
daughter, Alice. Alice must at some
time have been married, for she call­
ed herself Walker, and she had two
very small daughters. She come to
our bouse occasionally to do the fam­
ily washing, and brought her two
daughters, one an infant in arms.
This one she placed on a pallet under
a shelf to coo and gurgle wbile Alice
rubbed the clothes.
Somehow' babyhood always appeal.
ed to our juvenile fancy. A young
colt was the sweetest thing we knew,
lind we felt 8 sort of sense of pcsses­
sion OVtT the colt which came on our
farm. Pig an""H calves, well, we want­
ed to pick them up and squeeze them
to our breast, but they objected. As
for babies - everybody loves them;
nothing is so cute. And, the truth to
teli, a negro baby is the most exciting
thing we ever saw, what with its big
inquiring eyes. So when Alice put
ber baby down on the pallet and went
to work, our older sister joined us in
admiration. The sister leaned over
and kissed the little black eli. That
was nil right so far as we were con­
cerned; we looked close into its eye,
with no other intention, when the sis­
ter Irrabbed our neck, pushed our face
down onto the gurgling little n gro,
and we had unwittingly planted a
kiss. That was a long time ago. We
are not sure what was the flavor of
that k�s; it may have been ae good
as any we ever had. Bat we resent­
ed being forced. Today if there is
anything we hold against that sister,
it i. that she forced Us to kiss that
negro baby.
METHODIST CHURCH
Tragedies
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
P!!ONE18
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10 :15 B. m. Church school; R. D.
� P1IlIlam, superintendent.
}J 11:30. Morning worship.
��o p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at eaen service. Mr•.
•
80ger Holland, organist and director.
f\
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manaaer
Dnrkuess came and With it a van­
dal came to the grave and tore the
make jts rounds during the summer
flowers from. their holders. Who
months 80 that the children in every
could be so brutal, we ask?
section of the county may organize a
r ading club. This reading club has
The care-taker at the cemetery told already begun ita work in Statesboro
of the travesty. There was an empty and will be operated under the same
vessel; there were footprints; there rules and r.egulations as the one last
were hundprinta: maybe the care- summer.
taker had actually seen the person The Bulloch County Library is serv­
who was so bruzen. If he saw, we ing the people of the county in a most
hope he wili never tell, satisfactory manner. It is a real
Whether or not he knows who did source of worthwhile information.
it, there is one who docs know-the Aside from the adult and juvenile
guilty person. Whut muat that per- fiction. checked out last month, there
son think of un act so lonthsome ? were books on philosophy, religion,
sociology, language, science, useful
arts, fine arts, literature, history,
travel and biography. Also many
current periodicals and pamphlets nre
being used since the war started. The
war information center is still popu­
lar.
Monday afternoon the library board
held a called meeting to discuss the
possibility of this library being a
member of a regional library compos­
ed of three counties. Miss Beverly
Wheatcroft, secretary of the Georgia
Library commission, was present and
explained fully the advantages in hav­
ing a regional library. W. E. Mc­
Elveen, county school superintendent,
and Oscar Joiner, one of the state
supervisors of education, were pres­
.ent and participated in the delibera­
tions.
A regional library will mean a fer­
ward step in the educational program
of the county, and the bright pros­
pects of being a regional library is
hailed with delight by the educators
and other citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch county.
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanier with each garment In
order that we may continue returnini your clothe. On a hanier.)
-IT WASN'T!
Land Plaster! I
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
IT IS TIME TO BUY LAND PLASTER
,We have just received a supply of the good
old style VIRGINIA Land Plaster. See us
when you are ready to buy-we can make
deliveries any time now.
MowIng /tIachlne Parts
IT IS TIME TO FIX UP THE OLD MOWER
We carry a complete line of parts for all
makes. See us when you need parts.
Mrs. Hubert Mikelll and son, Gene,
spent last week in Beaufort and Par­
ris Island, S. C., with her children,
Mrs. James W. Miltell and Miss Fran­
ces Mikell.
Cpl. Emory Allen, (}f Fort McClel­
lan, Ala., spent last week end at his
home here. Mrs. Allen left Wednes­
day for Ft. McClellan to spend ten
days with her husband.
CARD OF THANKS
We should like to express to friends
_. our grateful appreciation for every
act of kindness extended our mother
diring her Iong.Iltnese.or .twelvs weeks
in Mulk�y's' Hospital at Millen, -and
for your kind expressions of sympa­
thy shown us at her passing away on
May 19.
ELIZABETH SIMMONS,
MRS. J. TOM DAVIS.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman was
hostess to the Hearts High club Fri­
day evening at which time 1IIiss Emily
Akins and Miss Gladys Thayer, brides­
elect, were honor guets. Miss Dor­
man's home was lovely with decora­
tions of Easter lilies. An af'ter-dinner
coffee was the gift to M iss Thayer
and a piece of fostoria was given to
lIfiss Akins. Mrs. Lester Brannen, of
Chicago, was remembered with dainty
handkerchiefs. Bridge prizes were
won by Mrs. Buford Knight for high,
Mrs. Jake Smith, hearts high, and
Miss ,Isabelle Sorrier, low. Others
playing were Mrs. Julian Hodges and
Miss Mary Sue Akins. Sandwiches
and coca-colas were served.
Terrapins Not Afraid
I �
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.IN THE YEARS of the long go when
each Friday afternoon was "speech­
making" period at the country schools,
in thoso where the enrollment was
around twenty every student was
made to recite.
-IT WAS!
This program, as worthless as it AP­
parently was then, carried a more or
less permanent. influence on every
student. Those who were serious
minded chose to memorize selections
of dramatic effect- "The Boy Stood
on the Burning Deck," "Into the Ward
of Whitewashed Halls," "Curfew Shali
Not Ring Tonight," etc., etc. They
have eithe-r since then become minis-
Paint
IT IS TIME TO PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP
See us when you are In need of good paint.
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
w. C. Akins l&l Son
)
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.tel'S, or the
wives of minist.ers--or
have long si-nce gone beyond. "The
good die young." somebody has said.
Among the more flippant-those
who took life ligllt.ly and who were
not concerned about preaching nor
mar-r-ying preachers-many had light.
er off'e'ringu. We have ca-rried in our
mind all these yeurs the contribution
of John .Jeffords, who found it. dif­
fieult to memorize long verses. His
long-mit und most effective was­
"As ,] went down tho new cut road
I met a terrapin and a toad;
Every time the toad 'ud jump,
The terrapin dodg-ed behind a stump."
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.....
.,
-HE DIDN'T!
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The regular business meeting of the
Baptist W.M.S. and the Bible study
taught by Dr. Rufus Hodges will be
held Monday afternoon at the churej,
nt four o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.
SAVE YOUR GREASE FOR
YOUR COUNTRY'S SAKE
The Little Star is gathering all
grease and Mrs. Jessie Fletcher take.
it and sends it to Savannah. The
merchants are most co-operative in
all war work.
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
Revival services will be held at
Harville Baptist church beginning
Monday night after the first Sunday
and running through the second Sun­
day night. Rev. Everett, of Metter,
will assist the pastor, Rev. B. F.
Rooks, with the services. The pub­
lie is invited to attend the services.
(Classified Ad�
�N. CENT A WORD PEB 1881).o AD TAKEN FOR LltS8 TRANW'lCNS'Y·FIV. C).NT8 A W)t"EKJPA.YABLE IN AD'VANO. /
...
fEEDS and SEEDS
Somehow we got Jrorn that the im­
presaion that a terrapin was a timid
creature, else why would he hide
from a toad Bot tl,e terrapin has
come out of that class-he's braver
than even an elephant. lt is told as
a scientiflc truth that elephants run
from mice. It now tTanspires that
m1cr are afraid of terrapins. Wit­
ness fo"r instance, the story fTom
Moultrie which relates how a farm·
er had bought a dozen terrapins and
turned them into his barn, and as a
result every ,at and every mouse had
'luit the banI.
So we come back to ay, the terra­
pin is not such a great coward after
all.
Up in Washington t day th re are
men who cali themselves superior
8tatesmen who are seeking to t.oke
charge of our conduct Bnd compel us
to kiss the negroes who are too poor
-too shift.less-to pay poll tax. This
proposed repeal of our stote poll tax
is avowedly done for that purpose.
We Tesent it. If the people of otber
states want to kiss negroes, that's
tbeir business. We don't want to be
ferced. We are not sur, as we reca))
that long ago incident, that the li1tle
"egro girl got any satisfaction out
of being kissed. We are not angry
at her. We are not anb'Ty at the
negro men of Our own southland who
are willing to go along with us white
people, do their own kissing among
themselves and share in the burdens
wbich white men must carry with
them. \Ve are, however, resentful
<>f those far·distant reformers who
want to compel us to do things dif·
ferent from our own conception 01
decency and right with reference to
the negroes-or any other class.
Hog Feed, Purina Hog Chow. Supplement,
Purina Hog Fatina
RED GRAVY ·piG AND HAM GROWER, GROUND
. WHEAT, SOY BEAN OIL MEAL
Sow and Pig Supplement, Purina ,Cow Chow,
Cotton Seed Meal
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT FOR Il.OGS AND COWS.
OYSTER SHELL AND LIMESTONE
Plenty Tobacco Poison and Rotenone Dust.
CLAY, MIXED, NEW ERA AND BRAB PEAS
PURINA, FEEDRIGHT AND ALCO FEEDS
Hen Grain, Growing Grain and Baby Chick
\
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - 'BILLY CONE
REGISTER CLUB
The Register Home Demonstration
Club met with Mrs. Lester Akins Fri·
day afternoon, May 28. We were glad
to have My • Adams as our new mem­
ber. Plans were made for the county
picnic to be held at Lakeside June 30.
Miss Spears gave 8 demonstration on
re-bottom;ng chairs. We wish to
thank Miss Nona Hodges, of the Ogee.
chee elub, for meeting with us and
presenting a Stephen Foster program
on her accordion. Group singing was
enjoyed. Ml'S. Akins served coca-colas
and cookies.
.
We hope that Mrs. Marvin Meeks
will soon be able to meet with us
again. The June meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Gary Dekle. Ali
members are urgtd to be present as
orders will be taken at that time for
peaches. REPORTER.
FOR SALE-Single beds with springs
and new mattresses. Cali phone
325·L. (Sjun1 tp)
FOR SALE-Four thousand tobacco
sticks. Apply WARNOCK ES·
TATE, Brooklet, Ga. (3jun2tc)
FOR SALE-Six-room house on Col-
lege, street, no sewer, outside toilet,
big lot; price $1,000. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (3junltp)
LOST-On streets or stores in States-
boro, cameo broach pin, shen,
mounted with pearls; $5 reward to
finder. MRS. D. R. LEE, Brooklet.
(3junltp)
FOR SALE - Seven-room house in
good condition, ·big lot, good neigh.
borhood, Savannah avenuej price $3,·
500, easy terms. JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER. 3junltp)
LOST-Sugar ration book issued in
my name has been lost; will pay
suitable reward to finder. WILLIE
FRANK YOUNG, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(3junltp)
'.
SOIL CONSERVATION
By W. T. SMALLEY
The following farm rs with the as·
sist.ance of the Ogeec"hee River Soil
Conservation District have recently
developed complete soil consf'rvation
plans' for their resp tive farms: J.
A. Denmarl<, of the Denmark com­
munity; D. B. Gay, of the Portal com­
munity, nd Garfield Hall (colored),
of the Willow Hill community. The
district assisted M'r, Gay in outlining
i1 water disp sn) system for his farm,
to run terrace lines and construct ter­
rae s o"n seventy-five acres of his
cultivated land. Mr. Gay constructed
the tcrrace� with tractor and disc
tiller. Be said he ·planted and is cui.
tivating row crops" on the terraces
with his tractor wittJout any trouble.
Mr. Gay plans to plant twenty-five
aC'Tes of kudzu, five acres of which
will be planted on land that is too
steep for tbe practical production of
TOW crops. The remainder of the
kudzu will be planted on badly eroded
and very light sandy soiL
Fred BUtch, one of the supervisors
of the di!:itrict, and his brother, Henry
Blitch, foond last y,ar that a good
thing to do where you huve oats and
vetch seeded together is to wait until
the vetch matures st!ed to combine
witb the oats. By doing tbis last year
they saved their veteh seed and in
addition enough vetch seed scattered
out on the groupd, stayed there all
�\lmmer and came up to a good stand
ILst fall. They say a combinati(}n of
oats, veter �nd lespcdeza makes ex
cdlent grazing fo� cOWs and h9�S.
FOR SALE-123 acres, 52 cultivated
best. grade land, two houses, some
timber, good stock Tange, three miles �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IStatesboro; price $40 per acre. JO· ::
SIA H ZETTEROWER. (3junltp)
STRA YED-Red and white hci�no
marks, 350 to 400 Ibs.; last heard
of near Arcola; suitable reward. J.
W. MORTON, Leefield; W. O. SHUP·
TRINE, Statesboro. (3junltp)
'STRAYED-About three weeks ago;'
brown steer yearling, marked crop 1
in right ear, split in left; will pay Ireward for information. Call LOGAN
ALLEN, phone 3522.
.
(3junUp')
ILOST-=-o;;pubjic road between-Eras.tus Brannen's store and home ofJohn H. Brannen, on Friday of last
week, Plymouth truck tail gate; will I
pay suitable reward. HARRY AY-I
COCK, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (3junltp)
IFOR SALE-75 acres, 30 cultivated,good land, two and one-half acrestobacco; six acres cotton, six - room
house in fair condition, new tobacco
barn, good fence, well timbered, three
miles Leefield, price $2,000. JOSIAH
ZET·fEROWER. (3junltp)
CAROLYN HAGAN
Carolyn Hagan, age 6, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hagan, died Sun­
day night at the family home near
Register after an il1ness of only a
few hours. lnterment was in the cem­
etery at Lower Lotts Creek church
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, with
Elder David C. Banks officiating and
Barnes Funeral Home direc ing. Mem­
bers of the senior class of Register
High School comprised an honorary
escort.
Be ides her parents the deceased is
survived by five brothers, ..J. W., Er­
nest, Franklin and Ben Hagan, of
Statesboro, and Cpl. Cecil Hagan of
Camp Blanding, Fla.; one sister, Grace
Lee Hagan, and her grandmother,
Mrs. D. C. White.
Petty Officer Marguerite Mathews,
WAVE, spent Monday and Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, being enroute to Corpus
Christi, Texas, from New Jersey.
Miss Maxann Foy, of the University
of North Carolina, is spending a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Inman Foy. She will return to the
university for the summer school ses·
r
Refuse To Fraternize NOW IS T� TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MATfRFSSES RENOVATED
,
EXACTLY how important was the
proposition, we do not know, but
we are inclined to justify the refusal
of President Green, of the AFL, t.o
fTatemize with John L. Lewis's dis.
credited CIO.
According to published news stories,
n suggestion was made to Green that
the AFL and CIO ent.er into a sort of
educational t(}Ur of Europe with a
view to learning first hand something
of the conditions existing there and
taking such joint steps as would con­
triubute to. a betterment. of such con.
ditions as need reform. The stOTY
is that Green refused on the brround
that to thus participate in a junket
with a former Lewis offspring would
place the two organizations on a plane
of �quality t(} wbich Green objected.
1t may be that the AFL leader is a
little over·haughty in his apprecia.
tion of himself, but somehow we are
inclined to condone Green's sense of
�elf-respect. Personally, We can un­
derstand how a gentleman would feel
about association with the C10, even
though John L. Lewis is not at the
moment its recognized spokesman.
n
sion.
Miss Joyce Smith, Vanderbilt stu­
dent, will arrive during the week for
a visit with her parents, Mrs. and
Mrs. Harry Smith. She will spend
a few days in Atlanta before coming
home.
,. PHONE "Next to wives, ,.weetheartl and I....rs fro", home, amonl thlngl
our loldiers mention mOlt II Coca-Cola. Of course, our fllhtlnl meal
meet up with Coke m�ny placel overseal. But Coca-Cola lot th....
IIrst. Vel lirae; Coca-Cola hal been a globe-troner lince way back
when. It hal been laid In more than 100 foreign landl.
Bowen Dry Cleaners
Mrs. Annie Hateher, who has made
her home in Statesboro for several
years, will leave during the week for
Evans, Ga., where she will make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Hattie
Hendley.
FOR APPOINTMENT
And to Enemy
"Any American who wiliully
neglects to pay his laxes on
time or to invest every cent he
can J.n War Bonds is surely giv·
J.ng a.id and comfort to the
enemy . . . We ha'lle Ii job to
.do lind we I!�e. I'll called for
service t(} our C(}untry. Our
dollars are called t(} service
too. Let U8 all ask ourselves,
'Shall we be more tender with
our iIollars than with the live!
of ollr· .ODS?'" - Secretary
Morg£nthau.
:1: � • �
Monuments Mausoleums Markers
• DISTINCTIliE /tIE/tIORIALS.
I RO=·1 �:����t!es!:'t�o::d O�:� tion.- -, � -.... Call or write
CROUSE &, JONES
"Even with war and 10 many Coca-Cola boltiing plants In enemy.;
occupied countries, our fighting men are delighted to find Coca-Coia
beinl. bottled rilht on the lpot In .10 many places around the Ilobe.
',' 1
. And do they' 10 'for H when they find HI Who doeln't?,.
" ".,
"
SUMMER CLASSES FOR
GRA]\1MAR SCHOOL GROUP
1I1rs. Nattie Allen. and Miss Bertha
Hagins have arranged to conduct a
six-weeks summer school to help the
grammar school children remove de.
ficiencies so that they may 'have
a'ibetter opportunity to go ahead ,with .their c.la"sses next year. The parents;who are interested will please see Isee these ladies at onCE. This sum. ,Iner school will open June 7. I Statesboro, Ga. 1
. JOHN H. MO�RI�ON, Supt.. ,__------ ..... �
!
.V"!
I
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',' .'
.
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-���lso:n:,�,ess.,�.itl)he=y�I�I��������������������������������������������������������lguest of Miss Laura Jean Hendrix " ISunday. week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E P S!T. T. Martin and Conway Baldwin Ernest Nesmith. H L U "'"were guests of Mr. and Mr . Donald Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson,Martin Sunday. and family and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith IMr. and MI·s. Ed Shaw, of Brook- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olanlet were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson Sunday. IWilliams Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing and
LIttle Arnie Sue Proctor is spend- son, Kaloris, of Savannah, were the I
ing this week with her grandparents,
I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. and famIly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa- Mrs. Lucy Mitchell and children,
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Lewi and Jeanette, and Mrs. Leona
and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Lewis, of Savannah were guests of
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons, of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis Sunday.
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs, J. Dan Lamer. Enjoying
the birthday celebration
Mrs. Walter Mikell and son, McDon-
of E. A. Proctor Sunday besides Mr.
aid, of Midway, were the week-end
and Mrs. Proctor were Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mrs. Z. T. Bennett.
Ethan Proctor and son, Jack; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mrs Mrs.
N. A. Proctor and Carolyn,
H. C. Burnsed and Miss Maude White
Debrelle and Eldwyn Proctor. It was
attended the Methodist district con- Mr. Proctor's seventy-second birthday.
ference in Claxton Thursday. Ehzabeth Proctor and Edith lIer,
Mrs. Curtis Proctor and daughter, students at North Georgia College,
Arnie Sue, were week-end guests of arrived at their homes here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis and family. Elizabeth wHI return June 1st to at-IMrs. Louise Barnes and Miss Mary tend the su�'mer session. She willBarnes, of Lexington, N. C., are be accomparued back by her brother,
spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Jack, who will enter as a freshman'
Josh Martin. I student at the college. The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith announce
the birth of a son on June 1st.
Miss Marjorie Reid is visiting her
brother, Harold Reid, and Mrs. Reid
at Waycross. _
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., aftcr visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
AIC Stephen A. Driggers, of Ocala,
Fla., visited his parents, Supt. and
Mrs. Driggers, Saturday.
Miss Ann Groover has returned
from Berlin, where she was a mem­
ber of the school faculty.
After spending two weeks with her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Mrs. Ef­
fie Smith has returned to Savannah.
Mrs_ J. G. Sowell, Mrs. H. G. [.-ee,
Misses Iris Lee and Elizabeth Harts­
field were visitors in Statesboro Tues­
day.
Pfc. W. M. Morrison, of Ft. Leon­
ard Wood, Mo., spent Saturday WIth
hi'S brother, Harry MOt'l'1son, and
famjly.
Pfc. Rllymond Proctor has rcturn­
ed to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., �fter
spending ten days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. p(·octor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown are
spendl11g the week wlth Mrs. Olive
Brown and Mrs. [la Upchurch before
leaving for Detroit, Mich., where they
will reside.
Miss Sue Barnhill, of Wrightsville,
who spent several days with her moth­
,er Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill, is now the
guest of her brother, Willie Barnhill
and family in- Savannah.
Mrs. J. F. Spence, of Brooklet, has
accepted the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. Lloyd C. Yeargin
as home economic instructor in the
Stilson High School. Mrs. Yeargin
has joined her husband at Norfolk,
Va. Mr. Spence is the vocational ag­
riculture instructor, and he and Mrs.
Spence have an apartment with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lee. ,
The annual revival at Fellowship I
Primitive Baptist church will bogin
Thursday, June 10, and continue
through Sunday, June 13th. Elder
R. H. Kennedy, of Collins, will assist
the pastor, Elder S. M. Claxton, of
Swainsboro. Morning service will
be at 1 L:30 and evening service at
8 :30. Lunch WIll be served on the
church lawn on Sunday lit the noon
hour. Tuesday, June 8, has been set
lIside as clean-up day at the church.
All persons interested in the church,
grounds or cemetery are urged to at,..
tendi and b1'ing wOl'king �ols.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help Us?
The 'payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will' help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
.
Victory News
On All Battlefronts
[n twin attacks on the NaZI sub-
[n anothet rIlid the Sicilian ferry
terminus of Messina. was virtually
parulyzed.
Mediterranean Bombing Attacks
After several days of limited ac­
tivity, forced upon them by bad
weather, Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
Allied fliers, using one-ton bombs,
raIded the Japanese �ases at Lae and
Madang, and attacked a long stretch
of the New Guinea 'coastline.
Was Quiet Week
Last week was relatIvely quiet. The
battle for Attu Island entered It.! final
phase; Allies planes kept up a steady
rain of bombs on Axis Mediterranean The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year �
ports and Europ�an productlUn cen- Eight-Day Blitz Over Europe
ters; storms raging ovor most of the
Southwest Pacific hampered air ae· modne bases at Wtlhemshaven and
tlvlty in the Solomons and In New
Guinea.
When the week opened Japanese
garrIson on Attu had been split up
into three groups-isolated pockets
harassed continually by low-flying six enemy planes for every American
American lighter planes. Attu vil- bomber lost.
lage had been virtually wiped off the ----------------
map by U. S. bombing and strafing MRS. SUSIE HEDLESTON
planes. Then on Wednesday the navy Mrs. Susie Edna Hedleston, 65, died
announced that one of the three Jap SatUl'day afternoon at th� home of a
pockets had been wiped out and that daughter, Mrs. Mooney Strouse, near
army ground troops were attacking Statesboro, following a long illness.
another. She is survived by her husband,
Casualties ComPliratively Light
Sam B. Hedleston, Statesboro; a son,
The Japanese fought back, but their
Willie B. Hedleston, Ft. Lauderdale,
retahatory bombing raids had little
Fla.; two daughters, Mm. R. DeLoach,
�ect on the American advances.
Savannah, and Mrs. Strousej a broth-
er, Wade C. Hodgcs, Statesboro;
Secretary of War Stimson, holdmg three sisters, Mrs. Lui.. Coleman,
a press conference In Washington, Brooklet; Mrs. John A. Porter, States­said these attacks were carried out
boro, and Mrs. Lester Morgan, Guy­with bombers whIch appeared from ton, and five grandchildren.
and departed for the west, and sug- 'Funeral Gervices were conducted
gested that the planes were operating Sunday afternoon at 4 p. ffi. at thefrom bases in' the Kurile Island
Strouse reSIdence by Rev. L. E. WII­
group. Attu was formally retaken IIams.. Burlal was in East SIde ceme-.
by American Saturday night. tery.
Casualties Comparative Light Active pallbearers· were W. O.
'Incomplete report. of Amercian Hodges Jr., Wilbur Hodges, John 011-
casualties in the' struggle for Attu' iff, Hobson Wyatt, Glenn Morgan and
show 127 killed, 399 wounded and 118 _Le_st_e_r_M_o_r_g_a_n_. _
�issing. Secretary Stlm�on, in giv- I YOUNG SIDNEY SMITH
;:�s.e�u�:::s:el���es�o S:�d h�:�e��se I Sldn�I��:E�., �� ���o�� S E RVE Y0
-
U ,Raids on New GUinea Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smitb Sr., of theitaly's most important ports, har- Hagin district, was gl-aduated frombar installations, supply centers, rail- armament school at Lowrey Field,road facJlities, airfields, wan3houses, Colorado, on May 1at, with rank of e
ships, in Sicily, Sanlin .. and Italy prIvate first class. Young SmIth was
L _j
felt the destructive might of Allied inducted into the service on Dccem-
planes. In one daylight attack more ber 19th, 1942. PrIOr to entering the
than 300 planes of Maj. Gen. James service he was engaged in farming.
Doolittle's stl'l':eglC air. force swann- He attended Brooklet High School, I
ed over SardIn18, meetlJlg no fighter where he was graduated in the class IopposItIon and no anti-aircraft fire. of 1936 _
Emden, Germany, American flying
fortresses and LIberators brought
down 74 cnemy fighter planes, losing
only 12 American bombe,·.. The loss
ratio in these attacks was more thnn
If you pay now any advance in ,price
will not affect you.
HELP 'US
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•• Nobody's Basin'ess
(By GEE McGEE, Andersoa, S, C.)
flat rock is still trymg to get start­
ed with her victory gardings. most
of the first, second, third and fourth dence of
same.
plantlngs therein were killed by wind, He was chewing pine rosin, smok­
frost, cold weather and other insects. ing cross vine, and his knees and el­
mrs. helsum mobr., was . able to save bows were so rusty you could not
some of her beans by kivvering them tell where they stopped Or started.
up 1"ith yore flne little newspaper He had one of his big toes tied up
from april the 20 to may 30. it with dirty rags, and he had a nice,
comes in handy for this purppose, large stone-bruise on his left heel.
ansofortb. 0'1e other toe-nail was missing.
mrs. art square lost her entire fifth Both buttons had been lost at the
plantmg and setting-out to bert skin-· rear of his britches and his gallusses
'ners chickens, but bert lost some were· held up : by skewers, He had
chillkens in tbe interim. mrs. square the following articles in his pocketa:
says if he wants to keep that "tit Foul' old nails, two ends from mule
for tat" game a-going, that she will shoes, used for throwing at birds; six
play with him. her folks like them marbles (and that's where he had me.
fried better than stewed or baked. I had no marbles when [, was lIttle),
the two hens they had last sunday a piece of wire, some strings, and
for dinner were buff orphans and four chaws of Browns Mule, probably
were not quite as good as the red is- used only once. (He had me there
lands rhodes they have been eating. also. I toted only rabbit tobacco).
f
J
•
," ' ..
,
,
CONDIT16NS ARE SORT OF BAD
IN AND AROUND FLAT ROCK
,
mr slim chance has not yet start­
ed his victory garding., iMo rate the
seeker-terry of agger-culture for
seeds, f'ertf-Haer, a hoe, a rake, a
fork and someboddy to use them, but
he has not heard from them. he will
not choose to move a peg til] the
govvernment comes aerost. he says
his wife is willing to work the said
garding if uncle sam WIll do hIS part.
so far 8S rnr. chance hisself is con­
cerned, he says he has nevver fooled
with a gardmg and has got along
somehow or other.
since the w.p a. has gone out of
bizness, a few of our cit.izens seem
badly lost. the local welfar-e board
is keeping a host of us up, and so IS
direct relief: sligh foxx say If he
knowed for a certain that direct re­
lief would stop anny time soon, he
would plant R garding, but why should
he work, so he says, 8S long as uncle
sam has a surplus commodity ware·
house where he can get all the stuff
he wants for nothing, no matter how
skace food is, the govvernment has
a surplus to give away.
THE OPINION OF A SOLDIER'S
MOTHER
May 17. I was talking to a sol­
dier's mother thJS morning. Her son
is in North Africa m the serVIce of
bel' (and his) country. He is satis­
fied wlth the pay he is getting and
has sent half of his salary home
every month to be invested in govern­
ment war bonds. He IS like many
others, millions of them that are try­
ing to save the world and ourselves
from ruin and devastation.
ThIS dear mother was worried. She
saId, "I thought I hated. Hitler with
all the hate my heart could possess,
but I find that I hate John L. LeWIS
worse. He is without doubt the most
despicable man m the United States
today. He possibly has some friends
10 hiS group, those men who firc small
imitatIOns of him, both m spirit and
crime, but a genuine American can't
understand why such a person is per.
mltted to enjoy everything that first­
class democracy offers, and yet . . .
1S a traitor of the worst type."
Th,s mothel' asked me to explam
this. I told her [ could not explain
it. She wanted to know why Lewis
was such a great man that he ignol'­
ed the government agencies and she
also wanted to know why somethmg
could not be done about. the mattel'.
She mtJmated that a strike at thIS
time IS treason, pure and Simple. She
further said that Jf no wages were
pmd at all, very few folks should go
on a strike during thiS WIV'. If we
lose the WaJ, we not only WIll lose
our wages, but our homes, our fl'ee­
dom and our I ight to hve. (These
are her words.)
Everybody hopes that Hon. John
L. WIll soon be trimmed down to hIS
Size. The labor umons, which he con­
tl'ols, al e full of men, good and t1 uc,
and It is belIeved that only about 5
percent of labor feels as Lewis acts,
and that the other 95 percent would
tick to thell' jobs If they could do so,
but they can't. We have always saJd
and belJeved that our rnost selJOUS
troubles, inciudlllg even the wnt, arc
WIthin our own boundaries. We have
rotten polJticJans that have no intei·.
est In the futUi e welfare of the coun­
try, and we have men m high places
that would gladly see Our nation suf­
fer mgh unto death If they could put
theIr man III office and defeat t.he op­
posmg party. LeWIS is power-crazy
and money·mad. He has no mterest
in h,s fellowman. Lewi" is 100 per
cent for LeWJs.
THE OLD-TIME BOY W[TH
CHEEKS OF TAN
[ met up with an 1895-model Gee
McGee the other day. He was bare­
footed. He had on a pair of cotton­
made ,brltehes, held up by bed-tick-
mg gallussea; his ahh-t was made
of hickory stripe cloth. He had no
hat, and if his hair had ever been
combed there was no imrsediate evi-
He saw every bird and grasshcpjser
that flitted by. His sling-shot was
he-made, and he was down to one
rubber. His hall' was white and he
was not particularly interested in go­
ing to school, but thought he was m
the second grade. He was only twelve
years old though.
He called his pa "paw." He call­
ed his mama "maw," and he called his
grandpa and grandpa, "grampaw
and grammaw." That's what I did.
He could bore holes m hard ground
WIth his big toes ... WIth those rags
on them. The ground was wet; he
enjoyed lettmg mud ooze up between
his toes. He said he stayed hungry
all of the time. He had just had a
bate of onions that he had- et out of
somebody's Victory Garden. My, how
I envied that happy kid!
FARM[NG A LA UNCLE SAM
We are gomg to try to run a 1-
horse farm th,s year on the federal
government plan . ',' hke they run
government agenCies In Washmgton.
We wlll need one man to hitch the
mule to the plow, and one man to
drive the mule, und one man to plow,
and an extra man to say "whoa."
A t least three civil sel vice ladles
WIll be needed to help me and grand­
ma and sIster Sue change the bab�.
Old bossy will have to be mIlked.
We expect to hire four persons to
help do this milking, one person for
each teat. Civil service, of course.
In the kItchen we will have to use
a eJv)} servJCe bread kneader, a fire
starter, a dish washer, a table setter
and a fly-swatter, female prefened.
A watchman or so WIll have to be
employed (WPA design preferred).
to awake the household and other
helpers at 8 a. m. and ring It again
at 5 p. m. when we all knock off.
We WIll need two or three skIlled
launderers on' Mondays to do the
washing, and if we have C[O type,
we wdl need two )Toners, AFL style,
and a couple of hangers-out, plus
two skIlled firemen to make a fire
under the wash pot.
The e pel;sons will probably be
enough to start off on, except of
course, we WJI1 want a clock�winder,
a floor sweeper, a cat feedcr, a rat­
trap setter, a pig sloppel (we will
have one pig, at least), a lamp-lIghter
and a vJtamin (hetitJan, of course.
yores truhe,
mike lark, r. f d.,
corry spondent.
Notice To Debtors and Oreditors
GEORGIA-B�lIoch County.
Persons holdlllg claIms against the
estate of Maggie Sessions, deceased,
are notified to present same within
the time prescribed by law, and per­
sons mdebted to snJd estate are re­
quested to make immedIate settle­
ment with the undersigned.
This AprIl 19, 1943.
W. G. NEVILLE,
Admmistrator.(22apI6tc)
Notice To Debtors and CredilrJrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having cl>lims against
the estate of R. F. Donaldson Sr., de.
ceased, late of said county, are noti.
fied to present same WIthin the time
provided by law, and persons in­
debted to saId estate are required to
make prompt settlement with the un­
dersigned.
Th,s April
R. F.
@_apr6tc)
6, 1943.
DONALDSON JR.,
Administrator.
FOR SALE - Two milk cows. See
LEHMON pmLLIPS, on River road
just north of Dover road. (27mayltc)
...
SUBSTANTIAL AID
FOR' UNEMPLOYED
Georgia Trust Fund For
First Quarter Reaches
Grand Total of $3,218,639
Employer contributions to the
state's unemployment compensation
trust fund for the first quarter of
1943 reached a record sum of $8,218,-
639 to bring the fund balance at the
end of April to an all-time high of
$45,079,198, Commissioner of Labor
Ben A. H uiet reported today.
On the other hand, he reported,
benefit payments to unemployed
workers dropped to an all-time low,
amounting to only $548,901 for the
first four months.
Commissioner Huiet attributed the
high volume of contributions to boom­
ing payrolls in war industries, es­
pecially sh,pyard. and munition
plants, and added tbat increasinll'ly
favorable employment opportunities
in virtually all industries -were re­
sponsible for the record low benefit
disbursements.
•
The new income record ,was estab­
lished despite reduction in rates of
contributions obtained by many em­
ployers under the experience rating,
whIch provides for reductions from
the standard nate of 2.7 per cent to
a minimum of 1 per cent .
The trust fund, which IS on deposit
in the U. S. treasury, is used ex­
clusively for the payment of benefits
to workers who are covered by the
law and qualify. Interest payments
on the fund amounted to $224,215 for
the quarter to bring the cumulative
total to $2,955,704. .
Commissioner Huiet said benefit
payments have shown a continuous
monthly dechne this year and in
AprIl fell to the lowest level in the
hislory of the agency. The outlay
of $102,821 represented a drop of 23
per cent under March and 77 per cent
under Apr-il of last year.
Bulk of April payments was con­
centrated 8�ong construction work­
ers, who receIved $46,015 and $37,-
235, respectively Workers in whole­
sale and retail trade drew $11,402.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Leona M. Donaldson having
applied for a yea!"s support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband, Robert F. Donaldson Sr.,
notice is bereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1943.
This May 5, 1948.
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alex Futch having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Thomas Alexander Singletary,
a minor, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June,
1943
This May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter Sr., guardian of
Q. F. Baxter Jr. and Brooks Edwin
Baxter, minors, having a.pplled for
leave to sell the interests of said
wards in certain real estate in tbe
city of Statesboro, notice is hereby
gIven that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1943.
Th,s May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
A Proclamation
SubmItting R proposed amendment
to the ConstItutIOn of Georgia to be
voted on at the General ElectIOn to
be held on Tuesday, August ·3, 1943,
amending Article 8, SectIOn 2, of the
ConstitutIOn of the State of GeorglB.
by adding a new paragraph to prOVIde
for a State Board of Education; and
for other purposes.
By HIS Excellency,
ELLIS ARNALL, Govemor,
State of Georgia,
Executive Department.
May 1, 1943. _
WHEREAS, by the votes of two­
thinls of the members elected to eDch
of the two Houses, the General As­
sembly at its 1943 sessIon proposed
an amendment to the Constitution of
this State as set ol·th in an Act ap­
proved Fehl'Ufll y 4, 1943, to-Wit:
TO PROVIDE POR A STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION;
AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.
S. B. No.4 - Gov. No. 17
AN ACT
To propose to the qualified electors
fOI ratification ot' rejection an amend­
ment of Article Voll[, SectIOn II of
the ConstItution of the State oi Geor­
gm by addmg a new paragraph to
prOVIde for a State Boal d of Educa­
tion; to prOVIde membeJship, appomt­
ment, quaiJficatJOn, term of office,
tenure, fillmg of vacanCJes, eliglbihty
fol' membership, powers and dutJes of
the State Board of Education; and
for other pu rposes.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GEN­
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA'
Section 1
That there shall be proposed t.o
the qualifie-l electors for ratIficatIOn
or rejection at the next general elec­
tion an amendment of Article Vlll,
Section II of the Constitution of the
State of Georgia, by addmg a new
paragraph to be numbered paragraph
2 to read as follows:
"There shall be a State Board of
Education, composed of one member
from each Congresaional District in
the State, who shall be appointed by
the Governor, by and WIth the advice
and consent of the Senate. The gov­
ernor shall not be a member of the
State Board of Education. The first
State Board of Education under this
provision shall consist of those m of­
fice at the time this constitutional
amendment is adopted, with the terms
provided by law. Thereafter, all suc­
ceeding appointments shall be for
seven years terms from the expiration
of the previous term. Vacancies upon
said Board caused by expiration of
term: of office shall be similarly fill­
ed by appointment and confirmation.
In case of a vacancy on said Board
by death, resignation of a member,
or from any other cause other than
the .expiration of ouch member's term
of office, the board shall by secret bal­
lot elect hi. suecessor, who shall hold
office until the end of the next ses­
sion of tbe General Assembly, or if
the General A.sembl,. b. then in sea­
sion to the end of that session. Dur­
ing Such oession of the General As­
sembly the Governor shall appoint
the successor- member of the Board
fOf' the unexpired term and shan sub­
mit his name to the Senate lor con­
firmation. All member. of the Board
shall hold office until their successors
are appointed or qualify.'
The members of the State Board of
Education shall be citizena of this
State who shall han resided in Geor­
gia continuously for at least five
years preceding their appointment.
No person employed in a professional
capacity by a private or public edu­
cational institution, Dr by the State
Department of Education, shall be
eligible for appointment or to serve
on said Board. No person who is or
has been connected with or employed
by a school-book pubhshing concern
shall be eligible to membership on the
Board, and if any person shnll be so
connected or employed after becom­
ing n member of the Board, his place
shall immediately become vacant.
The Said State Board of Education
shall have such powers and duties as
provided by law existing at the time
of the adoption of this amendment,
together with such further powers
and duties as may be hereafter pro­
vided by law."
Section 2
When said amendment shall be
agreed to by two-thirds vote of the
members of each House, with the
141 Ayes" and "Nays" thereon entered
on their respective journals, it shall
be published and submitted to the
people for ratification or rejection at
the next general election at whIch
constitutional amendments may be
voted on, and if adopted the result
shall be declored and the amendment
proclaimed as 0 part of the Constitu­
tion as provided by the Constltutlon
and' laws relating to constItutional
amendments.
Section 3
That all laws and parts of laws in
conflict with thIS Act be, and the
same are, hereby repealed.
FRANH: C. GROIIS,
President of the Senate.
HENRY W. NEVIN,
Secwetary of the Senate.
ROY V. HARRIS,
Speaker of the 'House
of Representatives.
P. T. McCUTCHEN JR.,
Clerk of the< House
of Rep1'€sentatives.
APPROVED: ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
This 4th day of February, 1943.
NOW, THEREFORE, ,I, ELL[S
ARN�LL. Governor of Georgia, do
issue this my proclamation hereby
declaring that the proposeq foregoing
amendment to the Constitution of
Georgia is submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to the voters of the State
qualified to vote' for members of the
General Assembly at the General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Au­
gust 3, 1943.
IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand 11l the State
Capitol, A Uanta, GeorgIa, on thin the
1st day of May, A. D., 1943, and
caused the Great Seal of the State
to be hereto affixed.
ELLIS ARNALL,
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. W1LSON,
Secretary of State.
A Proclamation
Submitting (I proposed amendment
to the ConstitutIon of GeorgIa to be
voted on at the general Election to
be held on Tuesday, August 3, 1943,
amending Article 7, Section 7, Para­
graph 1, of the ConstltutlOIJ of Geol"­
gJa, so as to authorize the City of
Atlanta, Fulton County, and DeKalb
County, or either of them, to enter
lIlto contract With each other, or With
a HospItal Atlthollty, without the
necessity of an election and irrespect­
Ive of the debt limitatIOn proviSIOn of
the ConstJtutlOn, and to levy and col­
lect taxes for the purpose of comply­
mg With silch contJ acts so entered
lllto; and for othel purposes.
By H IS Excellency,
ELLIS ARNALL, Govmnor,
Statc of GeOl'gm,
Executive DepnJ tment.
May 1, 1943.
WHEREAS, by the votes of two­
thil ds of the members elected to each
of the two Houses, the General As­
sembly at its 1943 session proposed
an amendment to the Constitution of
this State as set forth In un Act ap­
ploved Mllrch 15, 1943, to-wit:
AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF AT­
LANTA, FULTON CO.uNTY AND
DEKALB COUNTY TO ENTER
INTO CONTRACT WITH BACH
OTHER, OR W.ITH A HOSPITAL
AUTHORITY, WIT H 0 U T AN
ELECTION AND IRRESPECT­
IVE OF DEBT LlMlTATIONS,
TO LEVY AND COLLECT TAXES
FOR SUCH PURPOSE; AND FOR
OTHER PURllOSES.
H. B. No. 335_Gq,v. No. 315.
AN ACT
To propose to the qualilled voUrs
of' Georgia Amendment to ArticbJ 7,
Section 7, Paragraph 1, ol tb.e Con·
stitution of Georgta sO as t.o autbor-
ize the Clly of Atlanta, Fulton Coun­
t.y, and DeKnlb County, or either of
them, to enter into contracts with
each other, or with a Hospital Au­
thority, without the necessity of an
election and irrespective of the debt
limitntion prOVJ Ion of the Constitu­
tion, and to levy and collect taxes
for the purpose of complying with
such contracts SO entered into; to
provide for the submission of thi8
Amendment for ratification or re­
jection by the people, and for other
purposes.
BE IT ENACTED BY THE GE�­
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE
OF GEORGIA, AND [T [S HEREBY
ENACTED BY AUTHORdTY OF
SAME:
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Willie Mne Bailey Hagins, plaintilf,
vs. Jack Hag111S, defendant.
Petition for Divirce in Bulloch Su­
perior Court, JUly Term, 1943.
To the Defendant, Jack Hagins:
Tbe plaintiff, Willie Mae Bailey Ha_
gins, having filed her petition for di­
vorce against Jack Hagins in this co,,"
returnable to the next term of said
court, and it being made to appear
that Jack Hagin. i. not a resident of
said county and also that he does not
reside within the state, and an order
having been made for service on him,
Jack Hagins, by Jlublicatlon, tb,!8,
therefore is to notify you, Jadt Ha­
gins, to be and appear at the- nm
term of Bulloch suPerior court to
then and there answer said complain'
mentioned by plaintiff's petltlo.t
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evan!!.
judge of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia.
This the 8rd day of May, 1948_,
O. L. BRiANNEN, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court, O. C.,
Bulloch County, Geortla,
(SEAL) (20may4cp)1
SECTION 1
That Article 7, Section 7, Para­
graph 1, of the Constitution of the
Stat. of Georgia, which has hereto­
fore been amended, shall be furth�r
amended by adding at the end there­
of, a new paragraph ;n the follbwing
language, to-wit:
"And except that the City of At­
lanta, Fulton County, and DeKalb
County, or either of these political
sub-divisions may jointly and sever­
ally, by a majority vote of the gov- Notice of Application for Removal of
erning body, or bodies, of the respect- Dlsabilltle••
i�e political subdivisions, enter into GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
contracts each wIth the other,!,r with Nathan Rosenberg vs. Mrs. Loulle
a duly authorized and created Hospital Bland Rosenberg-Libel for Divorce.
Authority, and assume thereby deft- Bulloch Superior Court, January
nite and fixed future liabilities or ob- Term, 1048.
ligation. for the period of time pro- Suit for divorce in Bulloch Super'lor
vided under and in furtherance of the Court, January Term, 1948.-Ver-
general powers and obligations per- diet for total divorce granted April
taining to hospitalization authorized term, 1943.
by Article 7, Section 6, Paragraph 3, Notice is hereby given that on the
of the Constitution and may agree to 19th day of May, 1943, [ filed with the
levy and le'VJ and collect a tax with- clerk of the superior court of said
in the millage lImitation as pre- county my petition addressed to said
scribed by the Hospital Authority court, returnable to tbe next term
Act, Georgia Laws 1941, pnge 241, thereo/, to be held on the 26jJ1 day
eb seq., and any amendments thereto, of July, 1943, for the removal of the
for the purpose of complying with disabilities resting upon me under
the terms of any contract so entered the verdict in the above stated case
into ; such contructs so entered into, by reason of my intermarriage with
lind the liabilities or obligatlons nris- ·Mrs. Louise Bland Rosenberg, which
mg thereunder shall not require an application will be heard at the July
election for t.hat purpose, and such term, 1943, of said court, which
I
com­
liabilities or obligations so assumed mences on the 26th day of July 1948.
thereby shall not be deemed within NATHAN ROSElNBERG.
the debt limitation provision of the (20may8tc)
Consti tution." P-._E=T::-I'I'-":',O-'.N�F-O-R-A-D-M-l:-N-l-S..,.T-R-A-T-IO-:-::N
S��CT10N 2 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Be it further enacted by the au- Mrs. James H. Brannen having ap.
tho1'ity aforesaid, that when said lied for permanent letters 01 adminla­
amendment shnll be agreed to by a tratioa upon the estate of James B.
two-thirds vote of the members of Brannen, deceased, notice is hereby
each House, with the "ayes" lind given that said application will be
"nays" thereon, and published in one heard at my offlce on the first Mon­
or more newspapm s in each Con- day In June, 1948.
gressional District in this State for This May 4, 1943.
two months previous to the time for J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
holding the next general election, at
which proposed amendments to the PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Constitution of this State may be GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
voted on, same shall at said general Cohen Anderson, administrator of
election be submitted to the people the estate of Willie Hall, decea.ed,
for ratification or rejectIOn. All per- having applied for dismission from
sons votlllg at said election in favor said administration, notice is hereb,.
of adopting the said proposed umend- given that said application will be
ment to the ConstitutIOn shall have heard at my office on the first Mon­
writton or printed on their ballots day in June, 1948.
the words, HFOJ ratification of amend- This May 4, 1948�
ment of Article 7, Section 7, Para- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
graph 1, of the Constitution, so as to PE'JlITION FOR DISMISSION
authorize the City of Atlanta, Ful- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ton County, and DeKalb Oounty to B h wID
enter into contracts and assume lia-
Hinton ooth, executor of t e
h d of Mrs. Anna S. Potter, dec..�d,bilities or obligations t ereun er per- having applied for disminion milltaining to hospitalization of the in- said executorohip, notice is herebJ'digent sick, and for other purposes." given that said application will beAll persons opposed to the adopting heard at my office on the first Toe..of said amendment shall have writ-
ten or prInted on their ballots the day in June, 1943.
d This May 4, 1948.words, "Against ratification of amen - J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary_ment of Article 7, Section 7, Para-
graph 1, of the Constitution, so as PETITION FOR DISMISSION
to authorize the CIty of Atlantll, Ful- GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDt)'.
ton County, and DeKalb County to A. B. Garrick, executor of the
enter into contMcts and a.sume lia- estate of L. M. Ethridgei decea.ed,
bilities or obligatIons thereunder per- having applied for disminion frolll,
taining to hospitalization of the inl said executorship, notice is bereby
digent sick, and for other purposes." heard at my office on the first Tue..
And If a majority of the electors heard at my office on the flrst Mon­
qualified to vote for members of the day in June, 1948.
General Assembly, voting thereon, This May 4, 1948.
shall vote for ratification thereof, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary_
whon the result shall be consoli-
dated as now required by law m PETITION FOR DISMISSION
election for members of the General GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Assembly, the saId amendment shall Mrs. Eva Denmark and M. S. Bran­
become a purt of Article 7, Section nen Jr., executors of the wlll of R.
7, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution L. Proctor, having applied for dlsmis­
of the State and the Governor shall sIan from said executorship, notice
make a proclamation therefor, as pro- is hereby given that said application
vided by law. will be heard at my office on the first
SECTION 3 Monday in June, 1943.
All laws and parts of laws in con- This May 4, 1943.
fl,ct hel eWlth aro hereby I'epealed. J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
ROY V HARRIS, I'ETITfION FOn LEITERS.
Speaker of the House GTORGIA-Bulloch County.of nepresentatives W. R. Moore and J. Felton LanierP T McCUTCHEN JR.,
Clerk of the HOllse having applied for permanent lettenof administration upon the estate ofof Representatives. Eugenia T. WillU1ms, late of saidFRANK C. GROSS, county, deceased, notice is herebyPresident of the Senate. given that said application will beHENRY W NEVIN, heard at my office on the first Mon-Secretary of the .Senate. day in June, 1943.APPROVED: ELLIS ���e�:o�: This May 12, 1943.
ThIS 15th day of Malch, 1943. J.
E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, ELLIS AR- FOR YEAn'S SUPPORT
NALL, Governor of Georgia, do issue GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
this my ploclamatlOn hereby declar- Mrs. Mary E. Fordham havIDg f.p­
mg that the proposed foregomg plIed for a year's support for her­
amendment to the Constitution of self and seven mmor children from
Georgia is submitted, for I'atification the estate of her deceased husband,
or rejectIOn, to the voters of the State R. C. Fordham, notice IS hereby gwen
quahfied to vote for members of the that said applicatIOn WIll be heard ai
General Assembly at the General my office on the first Monday 11l June,
Election to be held on Tuesday, Au- 1943.
gu;� \VW�'ESS THEREOF I have This �.a�\l�6�OAN, Ordinary.
hereunto set my hand 111 the State
CapItol, Atlanta, Georgia, on this the
1st day of May, A D., 1943,' and
caused the G"eat Seal of the State
to be hereto affixed.
ELLIS ARNALL,
Govclnor.
By the Governor:
JOHN B. W.[LSON,
Secretary of State.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
'r
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+ Mr and Mrs Math Allen announce
·
I Cl b � I MRS AR'IHUlt TURNER Editor :f: the birth of a son May 23rd
at the
ta.� us:.c ersona 203 College Boulevard :j: :a�:�O:hD�;o�ty Hospital He WIll be
+
+. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
++++++++++++++++++-.1-'1 I 1 I 1 I ++++-lIt • I I I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-' ++++. The Ladles CIrcle of the Primttive
I MISS MARY ALTMAN WEDS I M 0 V
f E C L 0 C K
Baptiat church will meet Monday aft
Purely Personal WfLLrAM D FRANKLIN I f5) 6 @� IT 'IT � ernooa at 400 oclock with Mrs Cs', .c, W® 11W®\l"piltl I.YI � a: ParrIsh on North College streetOf interest to their frlends here GEORGIA THEATRE============== and throughout this sectfon of the BRADLEYI--HORNE
T E Rush ng was a VISItOr at Sa state IS the rnnrrrage of MISS Mary When the young wrves of the men OPENS DAILY AT 245 Mr and Mrs WIllIam Dan Bradley
vannah Beach Sunday Altman duughtor of Ml and Mrs W ) m service started to California le SATURDAYS 2 15 of Hagan announce the engagementWallIs Cobb Sr spent a few days R Altrr an of Sylvan a to Master centiy to spend a few weeks with THIS WEEK of their daughter Virginia CourtnaythIS week III New York Ser geant WIllIam D Franklin of their husbands surely none of them Thursday FrIday June 3 4 to Robert Lee Horne of Lyons theInman Foy Jr spent a few days Statesbow the event taking place I were more thrilled than Bobby Gates marriage to be solemnized In JuneKathenne Hepburn and Spencertins week at Savannah Beach at the br de s home at a lovely lawn who was go ng to see Martm for a Tracy 10 VISIT THEIR DAUGHTERHobson Donaldson of Charleston weddmg on Wednesday evernng May VISIt On arr v ng out there she was "KEEPER OF THE FLAME"
was a VISItor here this week 19 at 7 0 clock to meet him at Jean and WIlham
MISS Helen Marsh of Savannah Before an improvised altar made Kennedy s apartment Imagine her
spent the week end at her home here WIth southern smilax pines and great disnppointment after rid 109 all
Mrs A M Braswell retui ned today palms forming the background and that distance to find a telegram tell­
from a VISIt 10 Waynesboro and At tall containers of Easter lilies and Ing her he was on maneuvers for an
lnnta white gladoli flanking either SIde of Indefinite time However after mak
Horton Rucker Tech student the aisle the vows were read by Rev 109 the tr ip out she ian t go109 to
vlSltlOg hIS parents Mr and Mrs JAW QUllhan Jr pastor of the Syl grve up the Idea of staying for awhile
W Rucker varna Metbodist church III the pres at least She IS hoping to see some
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson and ence of a large number of relatives of Cal tornia and hoping also that
son James VISIted relatIves III Clax U'nd frIends before she has to come back Mart n
ton Sunday Pllor to the celemony MIS Mel WIll be back In camp They reported
Mrs E M Mount WIll spend a few bourne Lovett of Sylvullla lender
I
qUIte a tllP and were dehghted to get
days durmg the week end n Games ed a short mUSIcal ploglum and Mrs there DIstance means notillng now
ville and Corneha CeCIl J Olmstead Jr of Savannah to these young army brIdes and every [Mrs Albert Powell left thIS week Because and I Love You rew days we hear of someone planto Jom her husband Warrant OffICer I DIng a trIP to VISIt theIr husbandsPowell 10 Tennessee lovely blunette brIde entered Roberta Mallard went back WIth Law
Jack TIllman G M C student IS w th her father by whom she was rence to Loulsmna and WIll be there
spending awhIle WIth hIS parents Mr gIven In marrIage and was met at severn I weeks -By the way two .f
8lld Mrs Grant TIllman the altar b� the gloom and hIS best our velY popular young g rls are
Mrs JIm Reddmg and httle daugh man CecIl WIll amson Watels of Sa weanng rIngs One IS to marty an
ter PatrIcIa have returned from a vannah Army man and the other a Naval Re
VISIt WIth relatIves m Atlanta The bllde wore willte losepomt serve Both went to the same college
Mr and Mrs Grant Tdlman and over shpper satIn willch formed a (one of our oldest) one fimshed a
MISS Shirley TIllman VISIted III MIl long tra n She calrled an aIm bou few years ago and the "thel doesn t
JedgevIlIe durIng the week end quet of whIte bllde s roses tIpped finIsh untIl next year One romance
MISS AlIce Jo Lane of Savannah w th an OIChld and WOle a gold started 10 glUmmal school and the teres ted to learn that ke has been
spent the weck end here WIth her par blacelet an heIrloom belongIng to her othel of more lecent date Both only
enta, Mr and Mrs Emory Lane mother chddren In thell fanllhes -Our very
Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd and SId 'MI.. Tom Black Jr s stel of the young boys are gettmg war 'Illnded
ney 3rd have returned to theIr home brIde and matron of honol who en and Monday WIll find Jele Howard
in Atlanta after a VISIt WIth Mrs E tered qlone wa. gowned 10 a dress of Ileavmg for G M C and he plans toA Smith yellow chIffon and carrIed a large
I
remam there as a student dUI ng the
MIss Mary Groover UniverSIty of nosegay of roses The lllald of hon wInter MI s West whose husband IS
GeorgIa student IS spendIng a few or MISS Ruth Hammock of Savan now WIth Frankhn s has a .on
weeks WIth her parents Mr and Mrs nah wore an aqua dress fashIOned
I
GeOl ge Powell who filllshed there the
Dew Groover
on the same hnes as that of the mBld past week and was an honO! gradu
E L POIndexter Jr has arr ved of honor and cal rled a nosegay of I ate WIth qUIte a hIgh record Thefrom Emory at Oxford to spend a va flowers LIttle LInda Altman mece fanllly are movIng here soon to
catIon WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs of the brIde was flowel gIrl and her I the BIl d Damel house but GeorgeE I Pomdexter dress was a long Pll k net She car I
WIll only be hCle fOI a short tllne
Mr and Mrs W L Call lled a m nature nos.gay when he IS plannmg to emoll at .ome
returned from Ft Bennmg where The bllde s mothel was gowned 10 mllItul y college -Petey En mett I'
they spent sevetal days WIth theIr a dress of sllvel blue SIlk and wore leav ng fOI the Unlvelslty of MalY
80n Sgt Enms Call a .houldel COl sage of whIte carna Iland soon and followmg n illS grand
Petty Officer and Mrs Lester Bran t on. I fathel s and uncle S steps he 18 gnnen Jr left Wednesday nIght fOI Mrs FI anklll mothel of the gloom mg to study nrodlcllle We wonder ifChICago afte, a VISIt WIth hIS patents WOle black .llk w th touches of whIte when he fin shes pelhaps he mIght
Mr and Mrs Lestel Brannen Sr Her flOWCIS WCle plllk CUlllatlOns I not come back hele and plact ce WIthPvt Henry Walden Deal has re The brIde IS a gl aduate of the Syl lIS uncle Dr Waldo Floyd - Theturned to Sheppard FICld Texas after van18 HIgh School and attended Geol young people al e off to Tybee on theIr
spendmg a \I eek s furlough WIth hIS g a State College for Women at MIl I annual SOIOIlty house pal ty und planparents Mr and Mrs Henry Deal ledgevllle and Teachels Colloge at to be thOle thlough th s week Flom
MIsses Zemmle and LIllIan Deal Statesbolo For the past two years I the notcs sent home they are havmghave returned to theIr work 10 MobIle she has been employed In Savannah a gleat tllne -WIll see you
Ala after spendmg a few days WIth The groom was gladuated from AROUND TOWN
�h:; parents Mr and MIS H B the Statesboro HIgh School and at FIFTIETH WEDDINGtended Teachers College Statesboro
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVEDwhere he was a member of Delta
SIgma fraternIty He has recently A lovely recent event was the n
returned from OVCIseas where he formal receptIOn gIven Sunday May
made ratmgs III the South PaCIfic /16 by Mr and Mrs E B KennedyantI aIrcraft actIVItIes at the" home neal town m observ THACKSTON PROMOTEDImmedIately followmg the celemony
I
ance of theIr golden weddlllg annt TO TECHNICAL SERGEANT
Mr and Mrs Altman entertamed versalY An alrangement of yellow Word has been receIved here that
WIth a recept on on the lawn Later
I
nastUltlUms yellow poppIes and black DeW tte Thackston has been pro
In the evenlllg the btldal palty and eyed susans fOlmed beautIful decora moted from staff sergeant to techm
frIends wItnessed the CUttlllg of the tlOns for the home The tllIee tIered cal sergeant at the Pomona Ordnance
1;" 0 tIered wh te weddlllg cake topped I weddIng cake topped WIth a m Illa Depot Pomona Calif Sgt Thackstonby a lllllllatUle bllde and glOom 10 tu,e bl de and gloom and sUHounded IS platoon sergeant and chIef of lec
the dInIng loom Asslstmg 111 serv I by vy and yellow flowels
and flunked tron of h s company
ng were M sses MaggIe Alnett Jean by gold candles In gold candelabra
Howald Mer181 Collms Joan Thomp I
was used on the lace covered table In CABBAGE WANTED
son Bobble Boykm and Al n Altman the lecelvmg Ime WIth Mr and Mrs The1e Wlll be at my place
MIS R C Aaron Mrs Leshe Reeves I Kennedy were MISS Meltose KenI edy Saturday mOlDIng at 10 0 clock
Mrs Jack TImms Mrs LOUIS Wall MI and MIS Lester Kennedy a ld a buyer for cabbage many quan
MIS C C Watels Mrs Otis Altman IJaCk Kennedy M,s J G TIllman was tlty, large or small cabbageMr. L M Altman Mrs Bobby at the front dool to 6'1"eet the guests must be good hard firm heads
Clarke kept the regIster MIS Sl(lney Sm th plesented the Will pay 3 cents per pound
The young couple left for a ShOlt guests to the Iece Vlllg I ne and at WYLEY NESMITH,
weddmg tt p befole Sergeant Flunk the end of the I ne was Mrs Ethel South Mam Street
lIn b'gms hIS offICer s trammg at A Gelald MIS Edna NeVIlle kept Statesboro Ga
Camp Dav s N C the leglsttatlon book and guests were
d rected to the d lllng room by Mrs
Ruby A AndClson Mrs Don Thomp
son was at the dlnmg loom cloor Mrs
Lawson Holloway at the gift room
door and Mrs Juhan TIllman pre
s ded 10 the gIft 100In MISS Ehzabeth
SmIth was at the mUSIC room door
Starta 3 00 5 15 7 30 and 9 45
Saturday June 5
Lloyd Nolan In
"TIME TO KILL"
Starts 3 10 4 10 5 36 8 02 and 10 26
also TIm Holt In
"FIGHTING FRONTIER"
Starts 2 30 4 36 7 02 and 9 26
and Jan Savitt's Orchestra m
"SERENADE SWING"
NEXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday June 7 8
Barbara Stanwyck In
"LADY OF BURLESQUE"
Starts 3 30 5 38 7 46 and 9 54
We4nesdny June 9th
James CraIg John Carradme and
Patricia Dane In
• NORTHWEST RANGERS"
FrIends of Ennels Call wIn
promoted to rank of sergeant Ennels
entered parachute school n Decem
ber 1942 He receIved hIS WIngs and
rank as a quahfied parachutIst on
January 7 1943 He IS now tramlng
lecrUlts at Ft Benning Ga where
he WIll be statIoned for a few weeks
STAPLETON TRANSFERRED
Lt CYrIl 0 Stapleton who has been
transfeIred from Fort Bennmg to
Camp Lee Va where he IS an In
struetor m the Infantry school spent
the w'ek end WIth hIS parents Dr I
and MIS C E Stapleton Mrs Wen
Idell LanIer of Savannah was alsothe week end guest of her parents Dl
and Mrs Stapleton
Mrs Ralph Call and son
have returned to theIr home 10
SwaInsboro after a VISIt Wlth Mr
Call s parents Mr and Mrs W L
Call Sr
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Members of the Plulathea class of
the BaptIst Sunday school enjoyed a
lovely pat ty Tl esday afternoon at
the home of Mrs J M Thayer Los
g gloups n an attendance contest
WIth MIS W H Woodcock and Mrs I
J M Thayel as group capt.ms were
Ihostesses The wmnIng group captams were Mrs C B McAllIster andMISS Ar n e Barnes Mrs Thayer
used mIxed garden flowers about her
rooms whet e the guests were enter
tamed and delightful refre�hments of
punch cookIes anej sandWIChes were
served
Mrs Thomas Lowe formerly MISS
Clotllde Cowart of Atlanta spent
several days thIS week as the guest
of Mrs WlIlIe Wllkmson and Mr and
Mrs F A Smallwood
MIsses Bermce Hodges and Betty
TIllman spent the week end 10 MIl
ledgevllle and attended the BattalIon
Ball Saturday evenIng at GMC as the
guests of Cadets Jack TIllman and
Buck Dewayne
Henry Howell WIll go to Athens
June fou·th for the graduatIon of hIS
daughter MISS Sara Howell at the
Umverslty MISS Howell a major In
home economics has received high
scholastIC honors m he, work there
Mrs Lottie Evans spent the week
end at Savannah Beach vlsltmg her
daughter Betty and Lleut and Mrs
S S Roane MISS Betty Evans IS be
JOg featurod as guest vocahst WIth
Buddy Hoff s Orchestra at the Brass
Rail "'(ilil
BE ASSURED OF A YEAR
'ROUIID SUPPLY OF SWEETS
'!,9NNINdFlUtT
:isBt!.!7E&I
ARRIVES IN AFRICA
RelatIves and frIends of Pvt V rg I
Deal WIll be mterested to learn that
he has a rIved safely somewhere 10
AfrIca around May 13
S1RAYED-Llghtcrenm coloredier I
sey heIfer Weigh ng around 250 Ibs
unmarked strayed away last Thurs
day WIll pay SUItable reward for In
formatIon M D COLLINS Rt 1,
Statesboro (27m8yltp)
J T J HOUSE PARTY
Members of the J T J club who are
spendlllg the week at Savunnah Beach
on the annual house party mclude
MIsses Martha Evelyn Lan er Betty
BIrd Foy Bea Dot Smallwood Imo
gene Groover Mary Frances Murphy
Laura Margaret Brady Betty Gunter
Vngm18 RushIng Carolyn Bowen and
HIlda Mllrsh They were accomparued
by Mr and Mrs MarlOn Oarpenter
and daughter Honey and Mrs Tom
my Rushmg anrn chIldren JackIe and
BIlly
at the door where the guests depart­
ed A salad course punch and md!
, dual cakes embossed WIth 50 were
served by MIsses Betty Sue Brannen
Vlrglllla Ann Bhtch Carolyn Watson
Melrose Rlcord Sara Frances Ken
nedy WIll Helen StrIckland Mmts
were served by MIsses Donelle Thomp
son and Bmkey Russell Durmg the
afternoon mUSIc was furDlshed by
M.. Roger Holland Mrs B L Srruth
Bernard Morns and WIllIam SmIth
Out of town guests lllcluded Mrs
Ethel A Gerald of Wendell N C
Mrs Thomas BlIt h MISS VIrgm a
Ann Bhtch AnnIston Ala and frIends
from Claxton and Metter One hun
dred sIxty five guests called durIng
the hours from five untIl Clght
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
ARRIVE IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs Frank Hook Mrs Martm
Gates and Mrs Arthur Scbrepel who
left here together May 24th have ar
rIved m CalIforma, where they WIll
remam whIle their husbands are sUt
tioned there Mrs Schrepel was MISS
Helen Allen before her marrIage a
f�w months ago
we deSIgn and carve manu
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the family
mausoleum-and we take as
much prIde and care m the
small as 10 the largeIt .. not unpatriotIC for you to 1,118
the full allottm."t of ....n' 01 en
.roy bu Id"9 .ugar the Govornment
has alloffed for yay - part cularlt
the ..tra ,ugar they have prov ded
to .nable yo" to can fru hand
beme. Apply to ),our Rat on Board
for your axtra "'gar for cann ng
NOWI
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS WIll meet m tbe church
Monday at 4 0 clock for the montbly
busmess BeSSlOn Every officer IS urg
ed to be present WIth .. report as to
what has been dono m her specIal
department
iOIXIE [RYSTALS
rno purl C,n� SugJr
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1943
HOME ON VACATION
MISS LOUIse Alderman who IS con
nected with the FBI n Washmgton
D C has at-rived home for a two
weeks vacntion WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs I J Alderman
MISS MORRISON TO BE
CAMP COUNSELLOR
Fviends are congratulating MIS8
Ann Morrison daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Morrison on being chosen
as counsellor for eight, weeks at Camp
DIX exclusive g irls camp near Clay
ton Ga MISS MorrIson IS a Wesleyan
College student
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen WlII
visit FrIday In MllledgevIJJe where
they WIJJ attend the graduation exer
ctses of GSCW Their daughter
Mary NeJJ WIJJ receive her bachelor
of sCience degree tn home economics
11u(J()(JP ()[P
I $llilliffilIITffi��\ �lnl'nm�
I� NOT
GOOD FOR
FURS
H.
Minkovitz
& Sons
Franklin Drug Co.
Telepboae No. 11
seersucker
AND
chambray
"ml'Ai�'� MANNER
I
Useful as the day Is long fresh as the day
In the morning-these beautifully detailed
claSSICI In washable coHon b, y L'Alglon
RIghI "Suzanne"-strIped seersucker for golf cou ffne or 0 Ice
Blue red green or brown WIth whIte strIpes Sizes 12 10 40
Le" !ally '-sanfOrIzed chambray for town or cOllntry Aqua,
rose cocoa or graY-WIth leather belt SWil. 14 10 44.
$7.95
H. Minkollitz & Sons
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bultoch TImes June 8 1933
Bulloch county land owners unite
In forestry protection program more
than 40000 acres have been hsted
to insure the work 10 the county
lll1ss Irene Arden has been named a
member of the exhlbitors comrmaston
from the state of Georgia for the
Century of Progress now gomg on 10
Chicago
Pvt Fll st Class Gordon Denmark
son of Mr and Mrs Malhe Denmark
has been assigned to duty on the SS
Portland received hIS tralOmg at
Parrls Island S C
E V HaJJIS former president of
of Teachers College now attendmg
the closing exercises of the college
wIJJ return to hIS work at Moorehead
College Ky tomorrow
F L Parrish R J Proctor C H
Bedenbaugh J J Parrtah Carlton
Parrlsh and Edgar Bedenbaugh com
club house last week end party had
prised a fishing' party at Scarboro
narrow escape from personal mjurres
when heavy hall storm struck the
camp
SOCIal Items Mrs Dan Blitch Jr
and MISS LIla Blitch were JOInt host
esses at a fam Iy pal ty Tuesday
even 109 honormg MI and Mrs J H
Brett MISS Helen Cone entertamed
mformalty Saturday even109 10 honor
of MISS Mary Wllhams of Chatta
nooga guest of Mrs GIlbert Cone
MIS B A Deal entertamed mformal
ly at breakfast Sunday morn109 '"
honor of MISS Ehzabeth Futrell s
guests from Gaffney S C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. June 7 1923
Dr A W Quattlebaum on� of
Statesboro s best known phYSICIans
was strIcken WIth paralYSIS at hIS
home Friday evemng IS In seMons
condItIon
FlorIda method of boll weeVIl
control WIll be demonstrated at the
F C Parker farm near Brooklet on
Thursday June 14th under auspIces
of the Seaboard AIr Lme RaIlway
Osca, Langford one tIme reslden t
of Statesboro now of Valdosta VISIt­
ed frIends here thIS week after an
absence of thIrty years has long
been member of Valdosta pohce
force
Colon Woodcock farmer tlvmg
eIght mIles west of Statesboro has
dIscovered boll weeVIl destroyer a
sort of deVIls rIdmg horse whICh em
braces the weeVIls and devours them
bodIly
Tnx equalizers are nearmg the com
pletlon of theIr work values bave
been permitted to remam near as pos
SIble to valuatIOn of last year board
consIsts of J M Mlll phy J N Akms
and M M Donaldson
Soc al news John F Blannen who
has been attendIng Atlanta Law
School a'rIved Wednesday afternoon
to VISIt hIS palents Judge and Mrs
J F BI annen Mastel Jol n W John
ston celebrated hIS eIghth bIrthday
MOl day nfternoon w th 1\ pal ty at the
home of hiS parents Mr and Mrs
J W Johnston MISS Mlldled Donald
aldson has retul ned hon e aftel g'¥.ld
uatIng flom Shorter CoJlege Rotm!:
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From BuJloch TImes June 12 1913
Cotton boll large as buckshot 'fVas
brought to the tImes office durmg the
week by J J Anderson neg'o falmer
of the Jlmps commumty
FIrst watermelon of the season
was shown at the TImes office today
by Dr T F Brannen was not very
large but fully matured
Followmg the death of Frank Sas
ser last week allegedly due to small
pox cIty offlc18ls Issued statement de
clnnng SItuation 18 under complete
control
Mrs J C WrIght was appomted
postmaster at Metter to succeed
Joshua Elhs deceased IS daughter of
the deceased postmaster and had con
ducted ItS affaIrS for several years
Contract for Improvement to new
school bUlldmg was let FrIday after
noon to H G EverItt of thIS elty
and Thos G BrIttIngham of Augus
ta
I
the total cost WIll be $7 866 of
thIS cost the bUlldmg annex WlII be
$3579 and heatIng mstallat on $4
287
Bulloch county hookworm cam
palgn closed Tuesday SIX hundred
and four persons were found to be
harbormg hookworm the percentage
bemg 71 g !by dIstrICts the cases
were Brooklet 50 Metter 73 Reg
Ister 93 Portal 65 Statesboro 56
StIlson 224 Denmark 43
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News June 10
Several young ladles from Bulloch
have posItions 10 the bIg cIgar fac
to", at Savannah where they get
good wages
Postmaster D B RIgdon has been
1Jotlfied that hereafter hIS salary wJlI
be $1 400 per year mstead of $1300
as m the past
The prmter made us say that Col
Deal would run for sohcltor general
m 1004 m our last Issue thIS IS a
typographIcal errOr he WIll run m
1904
W L Street postmaster at RegIS
tel' was m the cIty yesterday and
mforms us that two rural free de
livery routes are bemg worked up to
go out of RegIster
The Tattnall TImes (Hagan) re
fers to Statesboro as a town of 700
people all of whom were out at the
ball game What brand are they
drmlt ng over about Hagan now'
Sea Island Bank Statesbolo Ga
cap tal stock $25000 shareholders
1mblhty $25 000 undIVIded profits
$6000 dIrectors J F Brannen S F
Olhff D E Bnd J A Brannen W
S PreetorlUs M M Holland F D
Olhff
News leaches Statesboro that Dub
1m IS makmg prcpnratlOns to eat Iem np tomorrow n the ball gamehave employed an expert pItcher from
ISandelsvilte Statesboro has cballenged Dublm and she expects to playDubhn
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ASSIST FARMERS
1'0 PROCURE HELP
Some Progress IR Farm
Labor Program Is HeIRII'
Reported by County Agent
Headquarters for farm labor mob-
ilization work m Bulloch county have
been estabhshed at the county agent s
office accord 109 to Cou!'ty Extens on
Agent Byron Dyer
Mr Dyer said this week that all
farmers who need labor are asked
to contact this office as soon as pos
SIble ThIS office will also serve as
a clearmg house for cIty people who
em 011 for part-tune farm work
CIty people who want to render a
patrIotIc servIce by workmg on farms
can get full mformatlOn from the
farm labor office County Agent
Dyer urged that men women and
older bo sand g rls enroll m tho U
S Crop Corps
The worker wJ!1 be paId for all
work done At the same tIme he WIll
have the satIsfactIon of knowmg that
he IS engaged 10 servIce Just as VItal
as Wlnlllng the war as makmg tanks
or bUlldmg shIps
W H &mth Jr has been added to
the county agent s office to assIst
WIth the farm labor work Mr SmIth
was born and reared m Bulloch coun
ty He fimshed at the College of Ag
rlCulture some seven years ago and
smce that tIme he has served as coun
ty agent 10 Toombs county He re
turned to hIS farm m BullOCh county
10 the fall of 1942 WIth hIS ex
perIence the county agent drafted
hIm for the emergency work
Mrs MIrIam L Huntel has also
been procured to assIst MI SmIth
WIth the labor work MI sHunter
WIll be 10 the county agent s office
at all tllnes to take applICatIons as
well us procure recolds from those
wanting to WO! k on a fU1111 M[
SmIth 'VllI selve as a medIum fo, get
tmg those that want to WOI k and
those des I ng labor together only
Wages and detaIls fOI the wOlk WIll
be worked out by the employe, and
employee
BEGINS CAMPAIGN
INFORM PUBLIC
Central of Georgia Seeks
To Give Facts of Interest
Affectmg Transportation
The Central of Georg a RaIlway
has resumed Its advertIsmg campaign
to acquaInt the publIc WIth facts
about the transpoltatlOn SItuatIOn
Announcement from the headquarters
of the raIlroad at Savannah IS that
dally and weekly newspapers on ItS
hne WIll be used for a ser es of ad
vert sements glvmg mfonnatIon on
current developments 10 the raIlway
Industry
It IS stated tliat m war the prImary
obhgatlOn IS to the fightlllg forces
but the management and the 6000
workers recognize n further respon
.Iblhty to keep movmg the traffic
upon whICh the natIOn s bus mess de
pends
The Central renews ItS pledge to co
operate 10 the glowth and develop
ment of ItS teITltory and says the
consIstent pohcy of rBllroads m the
south IS to foster new mdustl es by
supplYIng good servIce and by mak
109 rates to move the traffic
FIRST OPEN BLOOM
RECEIVED {{'HIS WEEK
The first open cotton blossom of
the season was sent to the TImes of
fice last FrIday by Rufus Connor
a farmer on the plantatIOn of Mrs
W E Brunson of RegIster Aecord
ng to the reports pu,bhshed m last
Issue thiS bloom was about 10 lme
WIth those dunng the past forty
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morrung you were
dlessed 10 whIte WIth whIte shoes
and a red pocket book Your half
IS dal k You have two sons and
two daughters a11 grown You are
a grandmother
If the lady WIll call at the TImes
office she WIll be gIVen two tIckets
to the pIcture 8 Hearts For Juha
shpwmg today and FrIday at the
�rgla Theatre It s a pIcture
V ked WIth thrIlls
Watch next week_for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIck
ets last week was MISS PennIe Allen
She attended the pIcture FrIday
evenmg and later called to Express
apprecIation
Public Invi�d To _ I NEED CERTIFICATE I HARVI���:A�E:��or:DlTOR TIIRIFrY FARMERSStudents Reception TO TRANSFER CATS As an evidence of hIS active partlcl USE LAND PLAS""'"The annual summer aesaron recep pa,tion In the much dl,ocussed food IIU\
tlOn for students faculty and fnends Those From Country Not production carnpasgn Keebler Har Is Common PeaetleeWIll be held at the GeorgIa Teachers Entitled to Encroach Upon VIlle 85 year old farmer of the Nev Among Farmers ThrougltolltCollege tomorrow (FrIday) evening Rights Of City Dwellers lis community last week presented
at 8 0 clock on the campus In front of the editor WIth a cabbage grown In This Section Of Georgia
East Hall The people of Statesboro The pomt we are about to make his VICtory Garden It wasn t the Land plaster Is now bemlr applW
are extended an tnvitatton to JOIR the 111 th s wrItmg IS pu ely actuated by largest we have ever seen to be sure to peanuts In Bulloch county T.faculty members and students feline thropie motives (Noah Web but was of generous proportiens and most farmers 10 Bulloch thl8 la a
The first term of the 1943 summer ster defines fehne as cat like ) The 8 good firm head So careful was he normal practice However' to tM
sessron opened Monday for regtstra thought comes of an acute first hand that it should arrrve 10 good condi peanut growers III other sectIOns of
tion and classes began Tuesday The knoweldge of the evil of too many tion our friend planted It III a box of Georgia thIS IS either new practice
first assembly was held Tuesday country cats w thin u small SIzed cIty sand and brought It III that manner or one that they have never heard
mornmg at which tune President of 11111lted prowling area like States to the office He explamed that he about
Malvm S PIttman extended a weI boro for mstance Bluntly put we bel eved that every farmer ought to About tlilrty years ago D Lee
come and presented the summer ses want It undelstood by the rural cats grow hIS own vegetables and a few nnd the late W W MIkell were hav.
slon faculty Hereafter assembhes for thClr mdlvldual gUIdance and for hIS frIends HIS own garden he 109 conSIderable trouble in makl.WIll be held on Monday and FrIday control that Statesboro already has saId comprIses an acre and a half
I
sound well filled out 'peanuts. IIr
mom lOgS long been taxed to the hmlt of ItS KeeblAr Ha Ille dId not walt how Lee had heard about bow th" peopit
WIth th enrollment IR excess of ex
cnt capacItY-If not overtaxed And ever for a war to put him to grow In the Jumbo peanut area made their
pectatlOns all seuaeilts WIll p�I;1liCI
when we thus speak we have ref Ing vegetables he s been dOIng that peanuts fill out by using land plaster
pate 111 a phYSIcal fitness program,
erence partIcularly te condItions III on the same place for the past thr.. He made a trIp to Virginia to _
meeting each afternoon for exennse
our own back yard quarters of a centut'J and more for what thIS practice waa al1 about. lie
and sWlmmmg bo�;;t" t�:eeO\:�gh:ryW:I::s c���ke:: �:r���::s�d:dn :�:/�:!:�: h18 :::��:to���eW:s�: :o�;:,::c::' from one of our country frIends prIce
BULLOCH COUNTY paId ,247'h Next mornmg at the FAT OF THE LAND
talked Mr Mikell into tryin� It ..
dawn of day the chIcken yard was that they mIght have a couple el
SCOUTS ARE AfYI'nffl open shoetrackA led to the street and ON EDITOR'S TABLE
checks on It The results were 'f8r'/
\J III r.. two of the fr) era hud d sappeared satIsfactory
It seemed hke going too far that we Some three years later the gNU,
should buy chIckens for our pot and Early Corn, Peus and Snap around Hubert and Ivanhoe stariM
unwelcome VISItors step In and caery Beans Pour 10 From The planting the Jumbo peanuts and us�
thelll away whIle we slept So we land plaster S.elDg land plaater us-Four Fnendly DireetiolUl d d d h d ta atBoy Scout troops 10 BullOCh coun hIS upon a scheMe of our own-we d loa e aroun t e epo now. oq
�uy eggs and hatch out our own It s a surpnsmgly short Jump from WIth meetIng so man, ..Ielmen f.rty have entered the summer months I If Id d to beli .....Young chIckens No sooner thought corn tasse s to roasting ears you It .vou lea one ove _WIth very actIve programs under the f I d I ._than begun 10 a httle whIle there ask us about It Last week thIS paper about as many tons 0 an p u_dIrectIOn of very capable leaders i d h I f h fi d B lIod1 t tbEIghteen Scouts of Statesboro have were eIghteen httle fuzzy balls fol
ment one t e arrlva 0 t e rst are use in u coun y aa ere
registered for camp and WIll go on 10wlDg II mother hen In the back yard
corn tassel brought In by Clerk of the lire of commerCIal fertlllzer8
June 27th to Camp Strachan near and then there were ten and finally
Court Lester Brannen WIthin forty The expenment station. and col.
Savannah for a two weeks atay down to three MeantIme sleek lazy eIght
hours after the paper went mto lege of agrIculture had not expreu.
These Scouts are keepmg themselves cats had come Into the yard and rest
the malls the first roastmg ears of ed any favorable report on the un
busy WIth preparations for the cump ed by day under evelY shade The
the season-a full do"en of them- of land plaster on peanuts until 1941.
Many are work109 on the advance bulge of theIr SIdes IndIcated one or
were brought In by Farmer OtIS Prior to that when requests were _
ment program m ordel to be as hIgh chIckens had been ac
Groover of the Warnock school com cClvod by state offiCIals on the UI8
as pOSSIble In tank when they e"t�r FrIends WIth loaded
mUOlty You d wondor if there was of gYPSlllll on peanuts the lettC}'l
the camp All Scouts are workng to- guns came pernllt. flom f!lendly
connectIOn between the tnssels and the were usually referred ta the county
wald advancements to be recognIzed pohce !1uthollzed the SlaYlllg of any 10nstIng
enrs' Well there was an ngent In Bulloch county for a practl.
at hte Bu1Ioch dlstrJCt court of honor stray cnts on the plemlses There
tntlmnte connect on Friend Groover cuI recommendation [n 1942 the
to be held on the 22nd was excItement fOI a bllef spell ns
rend about FrIend BI annen s tassels Georg18 ExperIment StntlOn gave a
In Statesbolo the Scou' leaders are cats fell rIght and left some llld out
and he reasoned [can beat that very favolable lepolt on the use of
A J KII by who lends Tloop 32 spon to be sure whIch was satlsfactolY
That s what we hoped fOI when we land plaster on Jumbo lind runner p.....
SOled by the MethodIst church and The three Innocent lIttle ch cks fol
ment oned tho tnssel If you ask us nuts bllt stIll <lId flot lDake a recom.
W T Smalley who IS Scoutmaster lowed theIr sad heal ted mothel tIll
There were othors who came around mendatlon for Its UBI! on Spanl8h pea..
one afternoon Lem Allen alld hIS sort of hraggIng about having roalt.' nut.. :rhaae I;aata W8I'1I � amof Troop 40 s QJIsored b) the J
famIly came
-
nto tl;e yard beaung 109 ears at thell lIOme8 but we don't perIOd of some three years on th.cees Troops 32 has ItS home at the
two dead chICks whIch they hud taken cOllnt what a mnn tells us he has at fal m of W A Groover In the Ivanhoechurch whIle No 40 meets over the
Georg II Power Co Other troops In by ntlmldatlOn from n pllfellng long
home-It s what he bl mgs to the of oommulllty
the county are No 55 of the MIddle ha led dog from some strange quar
fice that really counts WIth us Most farmers in the county un
ground commumty whose leader IS ter ThIs left us one lIttle bIddy We
We have already seen our first cot- from 200 to 600 pounds of land phi..
J E Deal No 71 of Brooklet whose sor� of hoped something would hap ton bloom and
now we are look109 ter per acre 0'1 their ruoners sllll
scoutmastel IS John F Spence pen to hIm so that we could agam
forward to the first watermelon Don t Jumbo peanuts Where large amoun"
Of speCIal mterest to the frIends start WIth a clean slate-and a dean
come In and tell us about your melon are used two apphcations ar.. mad••
of Scouts and the Scdut parents IS the chIcken yard But we dldn t hope for
we won t beheve it If you merely tell Land piaster the trade name for
attendance cup to be presented by See CATS, page 3
us
gypsum IS applIed u8ually by han.
the local Scout dIstrIbutor of UnI
--------------- Then Wednesday morn109 we pass nght on top of the peanuts when tb.,
forms and supphes to the UnIt hav COULD FRY EGGS
ed where Ira Alderman was unload
are In bloom It IS usually put OD
109 roasting ears Into one of the gro when the vmes arR wet with dew109 the greatest attendance of parents
cery stores he a,topped us and Inand frIends at the mont.hly courts of ON THE PAVEMEN T sisted on dIVIdIng WIth U5 untIl wehonor ThIS award WIll go to the pa called qUIts all of whICh indIcatestrol havmg the largest number of that prospenty and good hving havevISItors per member It WIll be the Asphalt Patches Melted arrIved agaIn
property of that patrol for one month Under Sun's Pounng Then add to that the ba,sketful of
or untIl the next court of honor The Rays In City's Center
peas whICh Mr and Mrs Remer MIUnIt WInnIng the cup the greatest You ve heard all your days about kell brought tn and Joe Zetterower 8number of tImes durIng the contest the Imagmary place where It was InsIstence that we Ah take more
Wll1 keep It at the end hot enough to fry eggs on the pave than that! when he poured snapWord from Scout headquarters IS mellt and you ve seen people gomg beans mto our basket and you canthat there are Just SIX, vacancIes at here and there WIth baskets of eggs understand why the edItor IS alt puffthe Scout camp whIch are to be filled on theIr arms but you ve never yet ed up about the present foon outlookfrom the local umts we beheve seen anybody dehb n spIte of scarcIty of pomts
erately stop and try to fry eggs on
the pavement
If thIS trIck was eve I to be per
fOlmed recent days have been per
fectly adapted to the exper ment
Everybody has been declarIng It s
the hottest weather we ve ever had
but when they sa d that they merely
forgot the many other hot days we
have had In other years Thanks for
a memon whICh permIts us to ior
get these dIscomforts
But the weather expert who mere
Iy assented It s plenty hot was cer
tamly well Wlthm the range of ac
curacy on one or two occasIOns It
was at one of these moments when
thIS reporter crossed the street at the
Sea Island Bank corner one mId aft
ernoon and found the asphalt pave
ment In a Jelly spew109 here and
there under the hIgh pressure of
loaded trucks whIch had passed over
It happened to bfl one of those spots
whIch had undergone repaIrs and
therefore the asphalt had not yet
hardened as It WIll aCter more years
of heat and cold That partICular
corner bears cousldcrable traffic to
be sure and some heavy trucks sW1sh
around there In a way to skm off
the surface
We dldn t see any eggs around
but we are morally certam If one bad
been dropped at the po nt under ob
servatlOn It would have taken httle
time to have fried brown on both SIdes
--and that's the way we lIke 'em.
Large Number Makmg
Plans To Attend Camps
BegIRniag Late m June
Will Be Chief Topie
For Discussion Fnday
Night in Court House
FARMERS STUDY
TOBACCO CURING
Curmg tobacco WIll be dlscua.ed at
the Farm Bureau meotIng Ii rilla,
nIght at 8 30 In the court house
W H SmIth Jr president of the
Farm Bureau stoted that more to
bacco than usual was planted In the
county and the fact that the seasons
so far had been rather unfavorable
for normal productIOn It IS for tbll
reason a program of outstanding to.­
bacco farmers IS bemg arranged to
discuss the Important Job of curmc
the tobacco
E L Anderson who has had con­
s Iderable experience as a grower aod
tobacco demonstrator has been asked
to dISCUSS the methods of CUrIng m
general for general for such tobaeee
as found m the county thIS year A.
J Brannen one of the outstandmc
tobacco growers m tillS sectIOn of the
LOCAL LEGION POST state has been asked to gIve hIS sya·
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION tern of handhng tobacco after It Is
OffICers of Dexter Allen Post of produced
Amer can LegIOn were elected Qt the MotIOn pIctures shOWIng the
fune­
last regular meetIng held Thursday bon of the county USFA War Boards
May 29 as follows R L Brady com and carIng for
horscs WIll be a part
mander R P Stephens vice com ;:_o.:.f_t.:.h_:e:._:p_r_o=g_ra_m _
mander L B Lovett adjutant E L
STATESBORO YOUNG MANPomdexter serVIce offIcer and R H PROMOTED IN RANK
K ngery pubhclty chaIrman The re
POltS submItted by retmng offIcers r.ulfport FIeld MISS June 4�
revealed that the post had enjoyed a CeCIl B MIkell a son of Mr and Mn
hIghly successful year Wjth more than I
Brooks B MIkell �tatesboro Ga.
a hundred members has been promoted to the grade 0
The next regular meetmg WIll be sergeant at thIS bIg aIrplane mechan­
held 10 the court house next Thursday lCS school of the Army AIr Forces
evenIng June 17 at 8 80 ThIS wIll TechnIcal TramIng Command As a
be the last rueetmg before tbe annual member of permanent p� person.
state convention )ll Atlanta whIch npl l)e IS atlached to the 28th Aca-
will be held June 22 23 I demlc Squadron
Award Prizes At
Club Style Revue
WOODMEN OF WORLD TO
MEET AT VIDALIA
The annual 4 H club style revue
was held on Saturday June 5th m
the cou rt house' Those wlDmng were
Dresses-Sarah Ann May and Em
rna Jean Bohler play clothes and
work clothes Margaret Groover Mary
Beth LeWIS and Maqon Wllhamson
unform ElOIse Tucker and li!ara Belle
Key apron Betty Hart Barbara
Jean Donalason and Edwma Akms
health (gIrl) Eva NeVIls Betty Dean
lind Hazel Nevils health (boy)
Deweese Martm
A mUSiCal program was rendered
by MISS Nona Hodges from the Ogee
cbee communIty and MISS Joyce An
derson from the Denmark 4--H club
The Judges were MISS JuanIta New
and M ss Irene Kmgery who have ac
qUlred much experience 10 home sew
Ing
The 4 H club qUIck bread contest
WIll be held on Saturday July 3rd In
the office of the home demonstrat on
agent Members entermg thIS con
test are requested to brIng theIr
home baked muffins to the office on
the above date
The WOW Southeast Georg18 Log
Rollers WIll meet at Vldaha on Thurs
day June 17 at 8 p m At thIS meet
ng Dr Herbert Kennedy Ii States
boro native who IS now supreme med
ICal adVIsor WIth offIces In Omaha
Nebraska wIll be the vIsItIng speaker
W'oodmen who WIll go from &tates­
boro are SIdney Lan ler Allen LanIer
J F Darley Edgar Hart Hmton
Booth Wyley Fordham Dednck Wa
ters Logan Hagan Fred Waters and
B V Page
The surrender of so many AXIS
prIsoners 10 TUniSIa gives Mse to the
SUspICIon that HltlH IS trymg to
burden us by glvmg us a lot of prlS
oners to feed
